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/?ani> Tender Crops 
Are Needing Rein

Ifoflt farmers were waiUtnc dry, 
hot weather just three weeks ago, 
but BOW many of then\ need rain 
very badly. — '

Again, u  usual, the month of Au
gust is the critical period for crops 
in this area, and again the monAh 
has bean dry so far.

CettoB ever the southwaat ooft* 
third of Lynn county is burning 
in spots and production will be 
lower coiuideritoly if rain docs not 
come quickly. Most of the rest of 
the county with old cotton also 
needs rain.

Maize caught in the right stage 
is also burning badly.

Cotton in the fruiting stage and 
maize in the dough requires much 
moisture. This year, because of 
unseasonable rains earlier, plants 
are tender and roots are shallow 
and unable to follow the moisture 
down fast enough to maintain the 
rank plant above the ground, farm 
era say.

However, prospects are still good 
for a crop. Outlook for a bumper 
crop is growing slimmer every 
day. _________________

Mrs. J. F. Curry
Funeral At Rule

«
Mrs. J. F. Curry, 82, widow of 

a pioneer West Texas Baptist mior 
ister, a former resident of Tahoka 

» and mother of Mrs. Borden Davis, 
died Monday af abodt 1:00 p. m. in 
Gaines County HospiUl at Seminole 
following a long iUosss.

The body was‘ brought te Ta-, 
hoka by Sunley Funeral Home, and 
on Tuesday was transferred to Rule 
for funeral services, held in the 
First Baptist Church there on Wed- 
oesday at 2:80 p. m. Burial follow
ed in Rule Cemetery beside the 
grave of her late husband.

Mattie Osborne Curry was born 
Sept. 1, IVM, at Cottoowoed. On 
growing to young womanhood, she 
was married on Noe. 19, 1898, to 
Rev. J. F. Curiy at McOreg^- 
After eomiag to West Texas, the 
couple lived in mauy towns la this 
area, and Bro. Curry was Instru 
mental in organizing the first Bap
tist churches in Levelland, Little
field. Morton, O'Donnell. Seagrav- 
ea. and others in smaller communi
ties. He helped organize Central 
Baptist Church, east of Tahoka.

During the seven or eight years 
he was missionary of the Brown 
field Association. Mrs. Curry was 

* his helpmeet as he traveled over 
the area in a Model T Ford when 
there were no paved roads and i 
few graded ones. He also served as 
missionary in the Haskell area and 
pastored churches in that country.

The Ourrys were in Tahoka from 
1921 until about 1928. Rev. Curry 
died in 19k3. In recent yean, Mrs 
Curry has lived a part of the time j 
with her daughter here. She has 
been in ill health a number of 
years.

Survivors include five sons, Al
bert, Dallas; Joe. Plains; Charlie. 
L,Ubbock; John B„ Seminole, and 
Rogers, Plains; six daughters, Mrs. 
Ed Cloud. Rule; Mrs Virginia Will
iams, Seminole; Mrs. Borden Davis, 
Tahoka; Mrs. Jamea Cupp, Tucum- 

'cari, N. M.; Mrs. Jett Whittington, 
Lakeview, and Mrs. Robert Darnell, 
Odessa; three tistera. Mrs. Lula 
Smith, Stockton. Calif.; Mrs. Seth 
Woodson. Rotan. and Mrs. Erie 
Moore, Abilene; a brother, Chariey 
Okbome, KerrrUle, 19 grandchUd- 
ren, and eight grent-grandchildren

Lt, Don Brice l« 
Home On Leave

L t (J, g.) Don Brice of the U. 
8. Navy and wife arrived Tueaday f r o m  the West Coast to rialt kdf pnp
•ato, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Brice. Doa 
It a fraduate of *rahoka B l^  aad 
of Texas Tech.

Don haa beta atakioaed at Loaf
Beach the peat 22 mootha. At and 
of hit leave he will report to Xiiifa- 
villa Naval Air Station for duty.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brka of Abl- 
leaa left their three children here 
tMt weak with the graadpareata 
while they were ia Dalka.

Highway Crew 
Ctmtest Wiimer

Lynn county haa won aecond 
place in a 10-roonth maintenance 
contest conducted by District 5 of 
the -Texay Highway Departaaaot, 
according to Eugene Munselle, the 
department's maintenance foreman 
in this county.

Parmer county placed first and 
Swisher third in the 17-eounty 
district. The district includes Swish
er and Parmer on the North and 
Dawson on the south.

,Mr. Munselle sayg his crew u 
composed of ten men at preeehi, 
but he has bad up to 12 men on 
the . Job maintaining the highways 
and fsrm-to-market paving in thia 
county.

The contest wXa judged on main
tenance of paving surface, shoul
ders, ditches, and farmers plowing 
on the right-of-way.

Mr. Munselle asks The News to 
extend his thanks not only to hia 
workers but also to the farmen of 
the county. He says Uto coopera
tion of the farmen has been fine 
in refraining from plowing in the 
ditches and turning tractors on the 
pavement.

Students Leaving 
For Band School

Six advanced Tahoka band stu- 
deuts Icuvc this week end for the 
annual two weeks' summer band 
school at Westam State College. 
Gunniaon Colo., which will be at
tended by about 1200 high school 
band students from all over the 
nation.

Attending the school will be: 
Carol Jean Allen, Mickey Owens. 
Sue Walker. Terry Spears, Dewey 
Riddle, and Iris Gayle Tyler. Mrs. 
Clyde Allen will accompany the 
group, and the Perry Walker fami 
ly is also going up.

New Home Girls 
Revue Winners

Membeis of the New Hom« 4-H 
Club who were winners in the 
county dress revue July 28 are as 
follows:

Susan Hancock, red ribbon on 
skirt; Nancy Unfred, white ribbon, 
skirt and blouse; Peggy Marahsll, 
red ribbon, skirt and blouse; Sheila 
Keith, white rilHwn. skirt and 
blouse; Sharon Renfroe, blue rib- 
bon, dress.

The winners were ail in th« jun
ior diviaion of the revue.

i fY r s  Car Wash 
Is This Saturday

Methodist Youth Fellowship ia 
sponsoring a car-wash all day Sat
urday to taise funds for itg acti
vities, according to Raymond Bag- 
by.

Can will be washed and vacuum
ed for $2.00 each beginning at 8:00 
a. m. Tho-:* wishing to have their 
can cleaned should bring them 
to the front of the church, or call 
the Methodist Church.

BOB HOOVER

Meeting At Gordon 
Church of Christ

Bob Hoover, minister of the 
Vandalia Village Church of Christ 
in Lubbock, will do the preaching 
at the Gordon Church of Christ 
Gospel meeting which openg today 
and continues through Sunday, 
Aug. 16.

Song services will be d ie te d  by 
Johnny Clark, superintendent cd 
schools at Wilson.

Services will be held each even 
ing at 8:00 o’clock and each morn
ing at 10:00 o'clock.

County Installing 
Photostat Machine

Workmen are compieting instal
lation of Lynn county’s new $9,000 
phptosta*. continuous recorder in a 
a room in the court house base
ment.

County Clerk, C  W. Roberts says 
the machiat: will be of consider
able convenience to his office, 
wiU enable the office to return in 
liniments filed for recording in two 
or three days instead of two oc 
three weeks, and will eveutually 
pey for itself in sevtng of labor Iv 
elimination of much of the typing 
of instruments.

A new system of records will be 
set up whereby legal instrumeota 
will be photographed instead of 
typed. Lynn ia ooe of the last 
eaitatias ia this arsa to adept this 
hkwer method of roeerdiiig-

1%e msehfoe photographs docu
ments on a sheet size up to eight 
by 1814' inches on sensitized paper, 
on both sides when desired. The 
photoetat handles both sides of a 
sheet in one minute, and only 16 
minutes elapses from exposure to 
delivery of the finished print.

Rural Electric And Telephone
All Lynn eonuty scheels are 

Bsakiag pUas to open the new 
ached term eu Monday, An- 
gaat $1.

The sdtoels are Tahaka,
WUaea, New-OTeeuell,

Heme.
-  Bach ef the aeheela needs 

frem eue to feaur teachers, The 
-iNews is Infetased, hut the 

kchssl heads hepe to eaaapleto 
the faculties hefere tim epen- 
togdap.

Werkmer will toon campirte 
the rehuilding ef Ouuhar 
Scheel fas Tahaka. The huUd- 
ing, erected last year, had Ita 
reef takes eff add part af the_ 
walls daauged la a twtstor ar~ 
wtudstorm early la the sum-

Meeting Is Tuesday Evening
Many of the 9,000 members from i poeed of Danny Uzzlc, Willy 

all or parts of nine counties udulAdamt, Larry Spruiell, and Paul 
be in Tahoka Tuesday night for the | Ford.

Rev. Efird Will 
Preach Simday

Rev. T. James Efird, 38, new pas
tor of the First Baptist Church, 
will occupy the pulpit of the church 
for the firat times as pastor Sunday 
morning and evening.

His household goods were moved 
to the parsofiage thia week, and he 
and his family are viaiting in Fort 
Worth until Saturday, when they 
expect to arrive in Tahoka.

Rev. Efird comes to Tahoka from 
El Paso, where he has been psttor 
of Central Baptist Church the past 
three yean. He and his wife have 
three children; two aoas. Jimmy. 15, 
and Roanie. 12; and one daugh
ter Carla, eight.

Rowland Nltcher, muaic and edu
cation director of the church, and 
wife formerly worked with Rev. 
Bfird in -ttm El Eseo dHirch.

Mrs. Ruth Mason 
Resigns Position

Mrs. Ruth JoUy Mason, county 
superintendent, has resigned effec
tive Sept. 1. and the Comnds- 
fiopera' CcMKri has aoeepted her res
ignation. She will Join her hus- 
beod, R. B. Mason, who ia super 
intendent of sehoolg at Paris.

County Judge W. M. Mathis 
states thers have heed two appiica 
tious for the job.

Mrs. Ray Hopkins haa been a pa
tient in Methodist Hospital, Liib- 
bock, since, Sunday with a slipped 
disc in her back.

ROY NETTLES HOME
Roy Nettles, who suffered a 

severe heart attack two weeks ago. 
was able to go home Thursday. 
He has made remarkable recovery 
and it doing fine,.reports hit daugh 
ter, Mrs. Bill Griffin. However, he 
can not have visitors ffor s while

Chamber of Commerce Studying 
Proposal For Full Time Manager

21st annual meeting of Lomtegnr'i 
Eleotric Cooperative, Inc., at the 
Tnholm feotbett stodium.

Also, holding its meeting at the 
same time will be Poka44ambro 
Rural Telephone Coopenrtive, 
which has about 1JKW members in 
seven counties.

Dinner will be served by a cater 
ing servi.e beginning at 6:80 p. m. 
Admission is by numbered tickoia 
or by formal invttalion cards. Utere 
will be free rides for the children 
at the nofthu’est comer ot the sta
dium.

Garland Pennington. Lyntegar 
manager, states the program will 
be strea-ulined thi# year and there 
will be BO principal speaker. How
ever,] music will be furnished by 
The Earls, local string band com-

About sixty electrical prizes valu
ed at a total of $700.00 WiU ba 
ghran away to monibarg under the 
direction of Jim Payne, assistant 
numager of Lyntegar.

Jot D. Unfred of New Home will 
act as master of ceremonies. The 
InvocatioB arUl be Rev. Joe A. 
Webb, pastor Sweet Street Bap
tist Church, and A. M. Bray, 
rector of Tahokn Chamber of Com 
marca wiU issue the welcome to 
visHora.

Harold Green, project attorney, 
will conduct the necessary busineaa 
sesalon, which trill include brief 
reports from President Frank Har
ris, Secretary G. Q. Hensley, Audi
tor Edwin E. Merriman, and At
torney Calloway Huffaker.

Following will be the election of

Mrs. Alice Chancy 
Dies Wednesday

Funeral serviceg are pending at 
Stanley Funeral Home for Mra. 
Alice Chancy, 79, who died at West 
Texas Hospi^l, Lubbock. Wed
nesday afternoon.
. Mra. Chancy waa born in Round- 

rock. Milam county. May 12. 1880. 
She came to Lynn county from 
Sweetwater in IW .

Her husband died in 19M. 
Survivors Include five sons, T. T. 

Tahoks; F. M„ Lubbock; W. P. 
El Paso; John L.. Eagle Paaa; andj 
Woodrow. Tkhofaa; two half-broth
ers, Pett Anderson, BtonawaU. 
Okia.; and Jack Andarson, Portara- 
vUla. CaUf.; 18 graadehUdren aad 
31 great grandchildren.

Tom Paris Home 
From ROTC Camp

Tommy Paris, arbo arUl be a 
•enter thia taU la Waat Texas 
State CoUaga, risMad hara teat 
weak asMl wttb hte mother, Mra 
Jim HiU, sad family. Ha wag aa 
Koute to Canyon from Fort 
Hood, where he had spent six 
weeks ia traialag in the Raaerve 
Offieerg Traialag Corpa.

Tommy worim part time for the 
Canyon News. His older brother, 
Don Paris, who graduated last 
year at West Texas State, ig a 
full time employee of The Canyon 
News. A younger brother, Bobby, 
is also a student at West Texas.

MASON IN GERMANY 
Sgt. John L. Mason, son of Mr. 

and Mrs T. B. Mason of route 1, 
hsg been transferred from Fort 
Carton, Colorado Springs, back to 
Germany. He ia with an artilJery 
unit. J(^n married a German girl 
while in that country tsvo or ttiiee 
yean ago and they have • ton 16 
months old, srho arc srith him now 
in Germany.

Sally Hogan, IBymi'^d-daagh* 
ter of Mr. and Mra. Odall Hogan, 
ondarwent aa appandactomy In the 
local bocpitxl 8«mda* altamoon.

J. R. EatMT, tt. now IMag with
a daughter, Mn. Hugh Gray, s$ 
Beten, N. M., te raportod not doing 
as w«n aa h« has baou.

"Dun Carpuntor earn* hoau Wad- 
naaday from a wuak apunt ia a
boipltal at LdMtodc. Og aoa, WIn>

Further discussion of the pro
posal to hire a full time manager 
of Tahoka Chamber of Commerce 
was discussed at length by direc
tors at a meeting called Thursday 
night by President Herman Ren
fro.

A committee composed of A. M. 
Bray, A. C. Vemer, and Roy Ed
wards had previously been named 
to investigate the matter aa it is 
handled in neighboring towns.

Before any decision is reach
ed, the C. of C. will continue Its 
studies.

There wig considerable discus
sion nt the meeting concerning UmTI 
nee^ of the town and county, and 
all agreed Tahoka needs a working 
manager and not one of the Tioop- 
te” paMieity-aeeking type.

The board alao agreed that, if 
means arc found to hire a man
ager, he would b». used largely 
for the benefit of-farmera and their 
proUema, aince farming te tha 
major interast of thte town and 
county; for the powMe aacuriag 
of aama small Induatry, for tha £» 
cruaalag of hoswing facUittea, ale., 
aa wuUaa peumotioo af hualnaii to 
the town.

Chrreutly. School Superinteu- 
deat te aurviag ua P6K-tteto,aeei» 
toqr, givtag hte tima tergriy aa a 
eoanaaaity sandea. althoagh lia te

being paid for handling the book 
keeping and other routine detail 
work.

The C. of C. is again cooperat
ing with Lynn county ginnera this 
yesr in offering s cash premium 
for the first bale of 1959 cotton 
Since the first bale may be expect 
ed within the next two weeks, gin
nera are being asked to send in 
their contributions to the first bale 
fund at once. The C. of C. puts up 
$200.00 of the fund.

To be eligible for the prem
ium. which usually runs $1.00 perl 
pound or more, the farmer rausi| 
live in Lyaa county and. must 
have produced the cotton in thê  
county, but be auiy gin the cotton 
at any gin within the county's 
boundartea. Tha first such hale un
loaded on the comer of The Firtt 
National Batik In Tahoka gata the 
premium.

E. R. Edwards, Tahoka rapraaaa- 
tethra of tha board of Canadiaa 
Rivar Munidpal Water Aalhartty. 
reported that stoat the alaatlaa af 
a new date af City alflalals at Amw 
rillo pmapaets or raarhing aa 
aRreeaiant oa the projaut aad pro- 
aaaiilag wRh it arc anidi brightor.

He sayi a film spin be avalteMu 
dtortly eovartog the darn proposal 
aad that II wiH‘ha‘ahi8«B to Ta> 
hoka at etek dabs aad aa 
maattog.

Swimming Pool 
Closes August 30

August 30 haa been set ss the 
closing date for the Tahoka Mu 

4-oii:ipal urimmlng pool, Jake Ja 
coto annaur.ccs, leaving only about 
three more weeks of the swimming 
season.

Patronage of the pool most of 
the lummer hag been excellent, 
but attendance haa fallen off a 
hit the last few days.

LT. RICE NOW 8TATIONEO 
IN KL.tWATH FALLS. OREGON 

First Lieutenant Stuart Benson 
Rice, son of Mr and Mn. Elmer 
Rice, is now stationed ia Klamath 
Falla, Oregon. He wag gtationed 
P'-eviously at Connally Airforce 
Bi.se at Waco.

Lt. and Mrs. Rice and two chil- 
dren have recently vteited with 
his parentg on lUwte 1, Wllaon, 
aad her pareote, Mr. and Mrs. 
BUI Holmes in Lubbock.

Farm Bureau 
Buys Building

Lynn County Farm Bureau' has 
bought tha W. V. McElroy build 
ing next door north of the present 
offices in the Tshoka-Poat NFL 
building, and will move to the new 
location as soon ig repairs are com
pleted.

A new roof hat already been 
applied to the 86 by 129 brick 
building and repairs wiU be made 
to the interior walls and ceiling. 
West end of the buldlng ia rent 
ed to the Revival Center.

A director of the Flarm Bureau 
told The News the organiiatioa hat 
been shifted around a number of 
times to various office tpeee In 
town. Saving on rents, plot sur
plus apace ia the buUding rented 
out srill be used to pay for the new 
Farm Bureau home.

Woodrow Brtspcr U president of 
the Farm Bureau. Lewla Allsup is 

uu prtoidsfl. Mte 'Julteu Plrtte 
te secretary. Dlrecton are: JauMi 
Broehshlre. R̂ - M. Jenec. INtvfa 
Wuensche, Loyd McCormick Jr. 
Cart Grifflag. Charlie Lichey. Ed 
srard Bartley, and Bertlcc Askew

Mra. Elnora Curry te office sec 
retery, and Charles Ried aad Theo 
Camptell are inauraaee agents.

three new directors, each to serve 
a three yeer term.

On the Lyntegar ballot for etee- 
tion are:

District 1: Bari Houx of Sun* 
dosm. present ineutebent, and Bob 
Alexander of Levelland, route A

District 6: L. G. Thuett Jr., pree- 
ent director, and J. A. (Jeaa) 
Propst, both of Post, route 8.

District 7: Floyd Heck, preeeat 
director, and Roger Blakney, both 
of Wilaon.

Holdover directors are; Kenneth 
Purtell, Brownfield; Frank Harris, 
Ackerly; W. H. Moore, lamiesa,' 
ronle B;'and G. Q. Hmley, Ihbo- 
ka, route 2.

Poka-Lambro will elect four dl- 
iWtora. Present officers ara Lee 
Bartlett of Brownfield, president; 
Loyd McCormick Of Mew Hoeae, 
vice president; 'V. H. Wheatley of 
Brownfield. secretary; Herbert 
Green of Dawson county, George 
Teague of Martin county. J. O. Al
len of Lynn county, and C. W. Rots-. 
ertf of Lynn county, directors. W. 
D. Harmon is manager.

Up for election are the follow* 
ing directors:

District 1: Lse Bartlett and Win
fred Tucker, both of Terry county.

District 3: Geo. W. T ^ u e  of 
Martin county and Irvin Snell of 
Dawson county.

District 5; J. 0. Allen and Georgs 
Sealy. b >th of Lynn county.

District 7: Joe D. Unfred and 
Robert Poer, both of Lynn county. 
Loyd McCormick, the present di
rector. had aiked that hia name be 
left off the bnliot.

Pokn-Lnmbro serves gU or port 
of the rural sections of Lynn. Gnr 
zs. Borden, Dawson. Martin, Terry, 
and Cainet eountiea.

Lyntagar, in addition, serraa 
parts of Yoakum and Hocklay coun
ties.

RAINBOW BAER SALE 
Tahoka Rainbow Aasamhly No. 

284 wlU hold g bgka ggte on fntur- 
dgy, Augnst 15, gt Southwuatom 
PiAlk Service. Entry one te tovH- 
ed to come tad taim part ia the

Lubbock Agent 
At Civic Club

Lee MoLeroy, county agent of 
Lubbock county, presented the pro
gram at New Home Civic Club Mon
day night. He showed picture slid
es and told of hig trip to Italy in 
the interect of selling that coohlry 
on the use of more U. S. produced 
grain soirhums

He was accompanied to New 
Home by Nathan-Boardman, as
sistant county agent who formerly 
worked with Bill Griffin here.

New Home H. D. Club women 
served the meal. Many men were 
absent on account of th# revival 
meetings. ,

• ...
Jimmy Finley 
In State Play-Offs

Jimmy Flaley, son of J. Doogtea 
Finley, te playing with the Abilene 
Pony League All-Stars in the re
gional tonmament at San Antonio, 
accordiiis to hte dad.

Jimmy pftobed test yaar, but this 
ytar te playing second base or 
short stop, and hog a hatting re- 
rord of 485. The AbUene 
sras to meet Houston Eaet 
at 1:80 p m. Thvsday.

Local Girls Win 
h  Dress Revue

Misg Marcheta Wood will com
pete for the second consecutive 
year in the Stale 4-H Dress Revus 
after being announced ag one of 
the six arinnera in the District II 
Revue Friday, July 81, at the Texas 
Tech Student Union Building Ball
room at a noon luncheon.

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs J. M. Wood, route 3 O’Don
nell.

Also a blue ribbon winner was 
Miss Sarah Wells, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George C. Wells, route 5. 
She wsg s contestant in the Junior 
Division of the iwvue. Girts not 
14 years of age before Jan. 1, 1960, 
were in the junior division, and 
those 14 and over were placed in 
the senior division

"4-H Fashions'* wsg selected as 
the theme for the district event 
and the luncheon was sponsored by 
the Plaint Coop Oil Mill.

Judges for the junior diviaiba 
were Mrs. Jewel Robinson, eoun- 
y home demonstration agent, Hock
ley county; Miss Clara Pratt, coun
ty agent, Lubbock county. Select
ing winners in the senior division 
srere Dr. Graham Hard, dothing 
specialist for Texas Extenston Ser
vice; Mra. Argen Draper, county 
home demonetratioa agent. Deaf 
Smith county; and Mias Lou Ella 
Patterson, county agent. Gray coun
ty-

Mn. A. L. thephard uudanreat 
malar aurgery la Methodist Hospi
tal, Ldbboefc. Friday. A s  te ra> 
ported lucoperatiag atesly, sad eu 
her luleeac wiH g» to the hoae .el 
s sister, Mrs. S. L.
'LaWMk Mr a tow daya.

Side

Legion Barbecue 
Is Monday Night

Laglouaires of Mariea G. Biud- 
ley Paat wiU have suether berbe- 
cae Moudsy eight at the City 
Lsgtoa bulkHiW, aeeerdlag to Jess
Garter.

**f agteaaifae art arged to attend 
tor hatk hustoaas aad tha good

Draw Is Opening * 
Revival Sunday

Rev. R. H. (Boh) Knight will be 
the evangelist for the tovlval meet
ing at Draw Methodtet Chanh be- 
ftoniag Sunday, Aug. 9, aad eon- 
tinniag through Sunday, August It.

Homing senrleas ara achedakd 
for 9:00 o'clock each day. and 
evening aervlces arfll begfa at 8:00 
P-

Mrs. Grafism Beasley will ha 
pteutet Md Mrt. Joel Holloway wIB 
have charge ef the stuglag.

The puatcr,' E. C. Nfanu, amd 
utombars of tha ehock toritoa 
everyona to attend ail 
poaaMa dartog tha revt

1-
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'Sir?
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I I M r

the other day, felix  Nolle aald 
hit father, George Nolte, 84, of 
WlUon, who has been ailing for 
some time, is doing much better 
now. George has long been a fine 
friend of The News.

• • •
Mr. Nolte once told us the ave

rage farmer in Lyim county wastes 
more land in his tumrows than his 
parents had in their entire farm 
back in “ the old country.”

• • •
Cel Farley saya: Boys don’t go 

bad unless their parents leave the 
corral gate open too long . . .  A 
boy has nothing to do with what 
hia name IS.butNeihaa all to do 
with what it MEANS.

• • •
Tahoka is getting a lot of pub

licity in the Texas Pythian Sis
ters News Nuggets as a result of

Printer’s Ink-lings. . .

a '

C H U R O ffiS  O F  ( ^ T
By F. P. BL

J 4- . . . . .  _ . . . _  .

S A L U T E  Y O U !
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Feeder and Crop Loans • 

North Maisu Tahoka '

Stanley 
Funeral Home
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Fk. WT I44SS Day ar NlgU 
Amhulaiica k  Haaraa Sarvlea

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST  ̂

Hoapltal Buildlag 
Offlca Pk. WT M M t 
Baa Fk. WT 8-44M

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC 

Emil Prohl. M. D.
C. Skflas Thoasaa ML D. 

WY 8 ^ 1

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNET-AT-LAW 

Practka In An the Cowts 
Offlca at 1800 Sweat St 

Pk. WT MSIS>-Raa WT M17I

Mitchell Winianis
ATTOINET-ATXAW 

FracMca af Lav 
hsaass T n  SaralBa

Nowtin Bklr.
Pkona WT S4Stl

AYER-WAY
CLEANERS

tba Flnaai Eqvlpesaai

from'Tahoka. During the coming 
few nsonths, Mrs. Oliver'will vis
it each of the Temples in Texas, 
nearly sixty in number, in addi
tion to about a doten district con
vention# and other meetings. J. B. 
says he won’t be able to accompany 
her on all these tripe.

• • •
Another honor cornea to Taiho- 

ka in the Pythian Sisters field, Mrs. 
Glenda (liwin) Dunagan, having 
been named District Deputy ol 
District II

• • •
The estimated federal govern

ment spending for the coming year 
(Including expenditures not figur
ed in the Preaidpat’s recommended 
$77 bUUon budfget) totals 03 bilUon 
dollars . . . which equals the en
tire amount spent by SO presidents 
to run our «govemment for 140 
years!-~QuoUble.

There are a lot of fine vegeta 
ble gardens this year. B. K. Cooley 
brought in a cucumber that weigh 
ed five and a half poundi, was 
14 inches in length snd 12V4 inch 
es In circumference. He said he has 
a lot of them that will weigh two 
pounds or better, and they are 
good to eet, too.• •  *

The lone frontiersman, without 
benefit of economic textbooks, hit 
upon a couple of economic laws: 
one, tbit production, or wealth, 
consists of useful things result
ing from the application of human 
labor to natural resources; and 
two, that wages come from produc
tion. These lews, theee precepts of 
nature, are in force and always will 
be despite the efforts of some 
"experts” to rescind theta .-^From
“Human Events.”

• • •
Nothing is euler than fault

finding; no talent, no eelf-denial,

Lunn County News
Tnheka, l y n  Ceoty. Ttams
Frai* P. HiM. Editor-Manner

Entered as second Mnaa mener m
the poeCofflee at Tahoka. Texas 
under Act of March 8. 1878.

LORDT DAT WORSHIP 
• e • ‘

TAHOKA
Snaday

Bible Study _________ 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship - .......ll-OO a. m.

(Communion 11:01̂  Preachhii 
at U:15), ,

Evening Worabip ..... 7:00 p. m.
Wednoeday Ifid-Woek

Sonrico ______ ___ ...7:80 p. m.
A cordial weleoaae awaits you! 

e • a
ODONNELL

HAla Study _______ 10:00 a. m.
Preneklng--------------11:00 a. m.
Communion.......... .......11:06 a. m.
Ladlas* Btblo Study,

Tuaaday — ,—  p. m.
Ifid-Woak WorNRp,

.... ............ 7:00 p. m.

NEW HOME
Rogar Tumor, Mtniatsa

Bibb Study------— ....10:00 a.
Prencking — .... ...... .... ll.-OO a.
Communioa ----------- 11:48 a.
Wedneoday Evening 

Bible Stcdy ..........  7:00 p̂

G^BD^N
Lyndell Grigsby, Ifinister 

Preaching Evary Lord’s ,
D ay......11:00 a. m. k  7:80 p.

Bible Study  10:00 a.
CommnnioB ............   11:4S a.

• • •
GRASSLAND 

Preodiing Each Lord's 
Day 11:00 a. m. and 7:8C p. 

Blbla Study «vMy
Lord’s D ay------...... 10:00 a.

Communion __________lldM) a.

oat causa or |ustiflcstion, abandour 
ed tho PUtnttff, and tho partiaa’ 
minor child, and flod to parts nn- 
known, sad that the' D efan ^ t 
was guilty of such axiAsaM, oual 
treatment, misconduct and ontrages 
toward tha Plaintiff of such a na
ture and degree as to renda^ their 
further living together impoesible 
and insupportable; Plaintiff is fur
ther asking for custody of the 
parties’ minor child, and fbr ehild 
support payments from the Defen
dant in'an amount which the Court 
may deem Just and fair, until aald 
minor child reache# the age of 
18 years, a# is more fully shown by 
Plsintiff’s Petition on file in this 
suit.

If  ̂ this Citaiioa is not served 
within 90 days after th« date of

NOTfCB TO^THB PUBLIC 
the reputation or standing of any 
individual, firm, or corporatioa 
that nuiy appear In the eolamas 
sf The Lynn County News wffl be 
gladly eoireeted when callad ta 
•or attantloa.

8U B 8C R d * n O N  R A T E S :  
Lyon or Adjoining CouatSaa,
Per _ Year -------------------- 83-80
Elsewbere. Per Year ..... $3.00

Advertiabig Ratas on Appileatloa

WATCH and 
JEWELRY REP.4IRS

All Werk Goars steed.

Oar i
teab and machiaery, 
MACHINE far

■ repair departaMai b  eemipped with the btest 
laery. ladadlag the aew UltrMeak CLEANING 
watcaea, smd tae Electreale Ratiag amchlae for 

adiasCtag ead regobttag year watch. OUR 35 YEARS EXPER
IENCE aad large stash ef watch perto caeble as la give yea 
fast depOadsMe service at a resssasbte price.

Estsbiaked 1937 ta Tsheka.

WOODS JEWELRY
West of Court Hoose ea Square Tabaka, Texas

SHOP <■ /

LUMBER COMPANY
For—

LUMBER
PAINT and WALLPAPER
HARDWARE
PLUMBING
FLOOR COVERINGS—12 ft widths 
LAWN, and GARDEN SUPPLIES ' 
AIR CONDITIONERS

MONTHLY PAYMENTS

FHA HOME FINANCING
Phone WY 8-4333 ^

no brains, no character are requir
ed to set up in the grumbling busi
ness.—Robert West.

• • •
You cannot build character and 

courage by taking away initiative 
aad independence.—A b ^ a m  Lin
coln.

• • •
Waitress, looking' out window: It 

looks like rsin.
Customer: Yeah, liable, but it 

emeUs a little like coffee.
R • •

Henry Clark has little love for
N. W. (Noke) Smith. The other 
day, Noko’s son, Rayford Smith, 
sggravated Henry with his, kid
ding, which resulted in Henry call
ing Rayford the worst name he 
(Henry) knew: "Why, you son-of-a- 
Noke . :

■> • • •
Arthur Lee Waseon, 89, pioneer 

tancher known by aeveral local <4d- 
Umers, died la^ week in Big 
Spring. He suggested the name La 
Mesa (table bnd) for the new 
Dawson county town in July, 1908, 
the successor to Chicago, flnt post- 
office in that county. At the time, 
he operated a ranch 10 miles north
west of the present Lameta. In lat
er years be nsoved to big Spring, 
became weelihy, and donated near
ly two million dollars to worth
while projects.

• • R
From the Terry County Herald 

of May 26, 1905: Last Wednesday 
it was rumored around town that 
some time during the past week 
a shooting ecrape occurred in the 
US pesture near the Lynn coupty 
line. The participant# were Jno. 
Slaughter and an unknown person 
The difficulty aeems to have been 
over leased land.• • •

Floyd Heck b  a pretty busy man 
these days. la addition to hia job 
of Route 3 carrier out'of Wilaoe, 
he farms, rides with the Loraa 
County Sheriffs Pqbm, and la 
gcRiag iavotved ia the dog and 
pony business. He has 37 dogs now, 
aad he didn’« aay hew many 
ponies. Anyway, he has Shetland 
ponies, rat terriers, and ragbtered 
chihuahua snd barkles# Basengi 
dogs. One female recently ' gyve 
birth to seven sappiea.

• • •
Let’s have no more insulting re

mark# akout our 1940 Chevy, “Lit
tle Jesrel.” She may look a little 
bad, but well guarantee you one 
thing. We are no longer bothered 
with you drivers of big. fine new 
can refusing to give up our pari 
of the street. In fact, one man pull
ed over to the cuik the other day 
when he saw'the Printer coming.

R R R
Thanks to the Blankenship Ihes 

tre interests, their old Lynn thea 
Ire building between Tahoka Drug 
and Har.-is Hardware, has finally 
been painted a more pleasing col 
or! The unsightly front ha# long 
been a Tahoka eyeaore.

• • •
A few said they liked the “We 

Remember” paragraph a week or 
two ago. Here’s another:

R R R
We Remember; The picture 

shows of 1910-30 . . .  The Jitney 
(nickle admission) theatre . . 
The fluttering Mack and white
pictures. . . .  No sound except
that furnished by a player piano 
aad drums . . .  A youthful buddy. 
Charity Green, and I used to get 
frae adminion and a eoupla saefcs 
of popcorn occaalonally. Ha plxy- 
ed the dnima and tha Printer opw 
rated the ̂ player piano . . . 7%e 
omnagar nearly ran o i oat whaa 
we played "The Burning of Rome" 
on the piano daring a tendar leva 
•cane <m (he screen . . . Popolar 
lereeniatars included Peer! WhMa, 
Mary Pickford, Donston Famnm, 
Fatty Aihockla, Charlay ChapMa, 
aad a little later Rudolph Valtfr 
tiao aad Wm. 8. Hart, to amatioB 
a few.

Mrs. LUliaa MeCord, Tahoka 
school norse. aad daughter, Jaaa, 
re^wacd home last week from Roi- 
doM, where they speat five weeka.

'Legdl Notices
CITATION BY PUBUCATION 
THE's t a t e  OF TEXAS 
TO: JOHNNIE WATERS, Defen
dant. Greallnga:

You are commanded t<> appear 
and answer the plaintiffs peti
tion at or before 10 o’clock a. m. 
of the first Monday after the expir
ation of 42 duvf from the date of 
Issuance ot thir Citation, the same 
being Monday, the 14th day of Sep
tember, A. O. J959, at or before 
10 o ’clock A. M., before thr Hon
orable District Cotirt of Lynn 
County, at th.* Court House in Ta- 
hoka Lynn Cornty, Texav 

Said Plain'iffs petition was fil 
ed on the 3Ist day of JtV. 10S9. 
The File nuiAtrr of sa*d suD be
ing No. 3441, Hie names of the 
parties in uid suit' are: Velma 
Renell Watery a# ' Plaintiff, and 
Johnnie Waters aa Defendant.

The nature of aald suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit: 

The same being a suit for di 
vorce, custody of the parties’ min 
or child, to-wH, Melanie Ann Wa
ters, and for child aupport for said 
minor child, wherein aald petition 
for divorce the Plaintiff alleges 
that only one child was bom of 
he marriage union, as above named 
and that there ia no fomrmunity pro
perty owned by the Plaintiff and 
Dedendant. The grounds for di
vorce alleded by the Plaintiff be
ing that the Defendant disregarded 
the aolear.aity of hia marriage 
vows, aad his obligation to treat 
the Plaintiff with kindnea# and 
forebearance, and Defendant com
menced a course of unkind, harsh 
and tyrannical conduct towards 
the Plaintiff over a period of 
time, and until about December 26, 
1968. when the Defendant, with-1

The Lynn (Toonty News, Ihheka. t .

tta issuance. It ahaO be returned 
oaaerved.

laaued this the 31<t day of July 
A. D , 1989.-

Given under my hand and eeel 
of said Court, at office in Tahoka, 
Texas, this the Slat day of July 
A. D.. 1969.

(SEAL) W. S. TAYLOR,
Clerk, District Court, Lynn 
County, Texas.

Mildred and Richard Harris-re
turned to their home Sunday in 
Shreveport, La., after visiting their 
grandmother, Mrs. Della Singleton, 
for three weeks.

Try TIm  News Worn Ada.

Mr. and Mrs. “Butch”  M #  
granddenghtar, Melaipe Aam 
tars, made a quick tgip te Hhnjk 
son. Ark., the flrat e f the wwSL̂

Paul & 8. R» Penm
CEMENT AND l|ABOiaiT 

C O N TR A C lt^
An Unde cf

Rack W(

Res. Pk. WY M i l s  
P. a  Bex 14S 

TAHOKA, TK3LU.

r/1 ^
/ i  '

As ad«arMs#4 o« TV 
and In ESOUWE mOeaslii#

SHOWING
. . .  ON bcit'drOMNd%

mola InnI NVNrywWN,
CwM MW NdMon* ef 

Rofid't dhtincMvo dret*
m m I*. FIm  iNNilwn** 

WBoedi, ridt oed bwmUwd
•>d«roMy creftad for 

daly duty, droighl 
hroMeh dw MNtoRs. See 

Ms 8m  laUcilow soon. 
A l lisNS and widUit.

$8.95 to $17.95

»o«

R a n d

( ‘ A I * M I F. n
ISIt-N f

WHY DO WITHOUT 
,  A y m i LUXURY 

LIKE T H IS ...
LET ALONE

THESE BIG CHEVY VIRTUES!

Chaag*a At onlg tar ti At
UtAiag low frietd Artt Aat 
gittt you At etnttnitnet of 
ennk-optraltd ttni windowt. 
No awkward laUktt lo fuwMt 
with . . . yoor knnekltt and 
fingtmailt will apprteiaU U.

greater roominess
Automobiia' Manufacturara Aaan* 
aiation raeerda earry the (eets om 
IfaiB. In a Chevy e w l^  f or exaraplA 
you’vy got more front aeet bead 
room than all but one of the high- 
prloed caral And Chevy’s front 
soat’ hip room spreads up to 5.9 
Inchm arider than comparabla cora.

bigger

full coil ride

brakes
Bigger, yes, and built irith bonded 
linings for aa much aa 66% longer 
lifa. And how’s this for proof that 
Chevy’s a real stopper: in a NAS
CAR *-<onducted test of repeated 
stops from highway speeds, Qiev- 
rolH outstopped both of the 
“ other two’’ time after time.
*Nationcl Amoeiation for Stoi:k Car 
Adranttmtni sad Reaoorek. ^

award-winning engines
Tba N A SC A R  O ptstandiag 
Achievament award goes to Chev> 
rolat! CJhavy wtna for "The creation 
aad continuing development of 
America’s most eAeient V-typa 
anginas . . .  for the aatabliahnMnt 
of now lavola of V& eompactnem 
aombkiad with outstamfinf wnooCh- 
nam.”  And you can choose among 
eight TS’a aad tha Sb that woo 
tha MobOgas Economy Run for ita

You’re the expert on ride, eo you’ll 
want to try Chevy's easygoing 
smoothness for yourself. MOTOR 
TREND magaxine can give you a 
hint of what you’re in for: ". . . 
the amoothest, most quiet, softest 
riding car in ita price class.’’ And 
Pull C^il springs, of course, never 
squeak, never need grease.

bigger 
savings

Here’s solid proof that Chevrolet 
squeezes more miles out of a gallon: 
In the famous Mobilgoa Econoiqy 
Run, taro Chevrolet sixea arith 
Powergiide took the Aral two places 
in their clam. Winning mileage: 
22.38 m.p.g. And that, friends, 
took top honora for Chevy from 
every full-sized cart

fr s s h -^

styling
POPULAR SCIENCE magaaine 
gave, CHievy’s styling a thoughtful 
look, than said It this amy: "In Ha 
price elaaa, Chevy mtabliahes a 
new high in. daring styling . . .”  
You’ll'tod your own happy way of 
saying that Chevy’s the only unmis
takably modern 'car in its clam.

higher trade-in
N A .D A .*  Guide Booka prove 
that your Cbevrolat will koep its 
value. Chevy used cor prices last 
yaor, for exomplt, avoragod up to 
$128 higher than eonaparabla models 
of the other taro can ia Chovrolet’a 
told.
•Nttiomal Aultmekik Dmkn

I

Sss how mu^ mare Chevy hM to offer^vkit your local aulhariaed Chevrolet dealer!

B U Y  CHEVROLET COMPAHi T

1

1618 LOCKAOOO A. M. BRAT.
i...
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For Sale or Trade
FOR SALE—1958 John Deere 55 
Self-propelled combine on butane. 
T.ikfi new Mary Nell Ashcraft, New
HomeJ Phone WA 4 3633 after 4:30
p. m. 4Atfc

X)R SALK—Landers weaning pigs, 
$12.50 each. T. I. Tipptt. 404fc.

REAL ESTATE
LANDS — LOANS 
OIL PROPERTIES

A. M. CADE
-tr OCfiee Over 

'  Pint National Bank

Repair Loans
•%

Any Kind of Repair -w 
Addition To Tour House 

Up to |S,500J)0

.New Garage and Out 
Houses Of AD Kinds

Tour Home Doee Nol Haue 
To Be Cleer

Shambiirger-Gee
Lumber Co.

Ph. WT S41SS Tabeka. I^aaa

BABY BED FOR SALE-^ee Dor
sey at Rose Theatre. 44-Stc
'OR SALE—4-inch centrefugal with 
belts and pulleys to mount on 
tractor. $185.00 T. B .Mason, Rt. 
1, Tahoka, 5 mi. east 2 mi. north of 
Tahoka. Phone New. Lynn 2259. 

'  4S-tfc

Classified Rates

FOR SA1.E-—Spotted Poland China 
weimng pigs $10.00 each. 'Don 
Spears, cal! PY 4-2282 42-3tp

Minimum charge ...............50c
1 time, per word ...I......  Sc
Z times, per word .............. 5c
S timet, per word .............. 7c
4 times, per word .............. 9c
2c per word each additional in*
All Cards of Thanks......$1.00

sertion.

FOR SALE— 1 Phileo electric range 
practically new. T. I. Tippit, 3 
miles ea.st of Tahoka. 22-tfc
IS YOUR LAWN Cuming yeUow 
and going to seed regardless ol 
the heavy rains? A little fertiliser 
will green it up again and help 
overcome the weeds. Distributors 
to loan, or custom application. 
Dale Tburen Farm Store. 40-tfe.
FOR SALE—Entice fixtures of 
drug store, except fountain and 
cigar case. Wynne Collier, Drug
gist. 41-2tc.

FOR TV RKRVTCr 
CALL

McKEE KADIO-TV SERVICE 
1289 Harper Phone WY B4806

Ralph M. Beach
REAL ESTATE 

OIL AND GAS LEASES 
• MINERALS <

Office Phone 153 
Residence Phons 106
ODONNELL. TEXAS

LONG TERM LOW COST

FEDERAL LAND BANK
Farm & Ranch Loans

Available Thres«A-

Tahoka-Post Natl, Farm Loan Assort,
Tahoha, Texas Boas Smith, Secy.-Tluas.

H a v e  R i g  .
W i U  D i g !

ARE WEEDS taking your ^wns 
and alleys? Hoeing is did fashion
ed. Try Ortho Weed-HGone in an 
easy to use lawn hoae sprayer. 
Custom Spra)hng. Dale TTiuTen 
Farm Store. 40-tfc.

vGR BARGAINS iB HSR} TnUM. 
loe Wharton Molar Oa. dStll

FOR SALE—Two John Deere 
tractors, 1,000 gal. butane tank, two 
granaries, ’ 4-row godevil, -S row 
bed knifer, 10 h. p. add-phase con- 
certer. H. E. Smith. 40-tfc

FOR SALE—Ford tractor; SO gal
lon Ream hot water heater; S-row 
cotton sprayer; 3-tong Lankart cot
tonseed; 1950 Ford pickup; two 
4-row godevils. Guy Smith, first 
house south of Shsmburger-Gee

tl-tfc
FOR SALE—UsM Tirm, au alaaa 
Davis Tire Storo. • tStfe
USED CAMS—Some goodL cloaa 
used cars, priced right- Sao us 
DOW, Wharton Motor Oo. 49-tfe
DESK TRAYS-^Bolh wire and 
gray meUi at The News.

USED CARS
1967 Dodge Coronet 4-door V-S 

sedan, power-flight trans., heater, 
radio, whitewall Urea, real sharp, 
new car trado4n,only ......$1,495.00

1956 Ford V-8 Custom 2-door 
stanĉ ard transmission, twotone 
green, rsd'o, low mileage, new car 
trade-in ...........  $995.00

1954 Chevrolet 210 4-door, power- 
glide, radio, heater, whitewall tires, 
real nice. Buy it for ..... $695.00

1967 Ford One-ton, 
wheels. Extra Clean.

dual rear

1955 Ir.tcmaUonal *4-ton Pick- 
Up, heatei and trailer bitch.

FOR SALE— 1950 2-ton Chevrolet 
truck with grain boards; in good 
condition, $.''00. See Tommy Sterl
ing at West Point. 44-8tp

WASTE BASKETS for office or 
home at The News.

OFFICE SUPPLIES —Hie News 
BOW Carnes a complete line of of
fice suppHea. Why aot buy et 
home?

Real Estate
LOTS FWl SALE. A. 
Box 440, Tahoka.

I. Thomas, 
44-4tp

ALMOST NEW 84>edroom home 
for sale in Lubbock, or will trade 
with someone for a house in Taho- 
ko. Jack Stark. 41tfe
FOR SALE—3‘ houses, close, in 
See Ctayton Beard,- 434fe
FIVE-ROOM RENT HOUSE for 
sale to be moved. Gall Graavel 
Ayur, WY 8d968. 2»tfc.

320 acre farm, 2-bedroom home, 
76 acres cotton, 200 acres aoif 
bank $11. acre, on pavemenf, 2 
irrigation wells. Rents go with 
quick sale.. Assume $21,500. '̂ 
p>ercent. • . ,

. D.P. CARTER 
BrownfiC’ld Hotel

FOR SALE—New three bedroom 
house in North Tahoka, a small 
down payment, high Ipan value. 
Cicero Smith Lbr. Co. 22-tfc
CITY LOANS—Money available to 
finance ibout 80 percent on homes 
and business buildings In Tahoka. 
in. Hubert TSnkersley. 33 tic

C. E, Woodworth
■  H A L E S T A T E  

Hooaea A Farms For 8aie 
'PhOM IM

GI LAND—We aUll have some GI 
land for sale. Hubert Tankersley.

11-tfe
SELLING OR BUYING A FARM? 
Consult your area representative 
WEST TEXAS FARM MULTIPLE 

An Assodation of Realtors 
1503 Avenue J Lubbock, Texas

39-tfc

Wanted

1967 . CMC Pick Up. H ton, long 
wheelbase, heater, trailer hitch.

NO MONEY DOWN
Up to three years to pay. net mote than 5 percent interest 
Turnkey Jobs include Drilling, Casing, and Pump and Pres

sure Equipment for Domestic Water Wetk. Fall terms for farm
ers.

ROBINSON DRILLING CO.
JACA ROBIN.SON 
s w i f t  9A962. Lubbock 

OR WY t-M

SHORTY HESTER 
Ph. WYdowu $-4111. Tahoka 

TAHOKA

Wharton Motor Co

WANTED—House keeper for two 
elderly ladies in O'Donnell. Salary, 
room and board. Mrs. Bertke As
kew, Route 3, O'Donnell. Phone 
Nelms 3212. 44-3tp.
3212. 44>2tp

Oldsmobile — GMC — Rambler
CAU.

McKEE TV-RADIO fCRTlCK 
1289 Harpar PB. WT.MBM

WANTED TO BUY—House to be 
moved. Clint Walker. 43-2tc
WANTED—To buy gentle nurse 
cow for club calf. Vernon Davis, 
Phone WY 84318. 43-tfc

4'
GUARANTEED CAXPVl InstaBu 
tkm and repair wnili. five yeura 
eacpeiieoee BiH Craig. Phone WY 
P-ttlA ... ___ __________ 164fe
NATIONAL ORGANIZATION has 
opening in advertisiag and Sales 
dept., Tahoka. Young lady or mid- 
dl# aged. Minimum pay $56 wk. 
Write Sales Dept. 2420 A. 33rd, 
Lubbock. ‘  424tp

Miscellaneous
VISIT E-Z Way Coin-O-Matic Laun
dry with Whirlpool Automatic 
Washers, dryer service, fluff dry 
and wet wash and a convenient 
starching method. ai-tfc
BOOTS AND SHOES custom made. 
Also, repairs. J. B. ThJmpson Boot 
A Shoe, 4506 Ave. H, Lubbock. 
Phone VfY 84483. 304fc
REMINGTON RAND addh« ma 
chines and portable typewriten 
at Tile News. N r

/ h  LO.O.F. liODQM NO. 167 
C y  of Thboka, Tana, moots 
n  every Thursday night at 

southwest comer of the 
V I  square.
R. J. WThltc, Noble Oread 
A. L. McKee, fieeretiBy.

Mt,

COMPLETE

A U T O  A IR  C O N D ITIO N ER
S ER V IC E

INSTALLATION & REPAIRS

Let Us Get Your Air Con^tioner R ea^  For Sommer!

M c C O n  M 0 T O R  C O
-1

Pontiac Sales & Service

ATTENTION MEN— Serve Con- 
sumers with Rawleigh Products in 
East Lynn County and Garza Coun
ty. Must have desire to earn $100 
per week and up. See Ollie Riddle. 
Box 1 Wilson, or write Rawleigh's 
Dept. TXG-561216E, Memphis, 
Tenn. 43^tp

For Rent
FOR RENT— 4-room and bath 
house. 2 mi. east. 1 so.. Tahoka. 
Phone WY 84738. T. I. Tippit.

44-tfc
^OR RENT—g-room modem house. 
D. C. Davis. 44-2tp
FOR RENT—Duplex with two 
rooms and bath in each. II inter
ested see H. E. Mock, st 1313 S. 
First. * * 42-2tp
T9R RENT—Five room house with 
bath and wash room. Also duplex 
with two room and bath in each. If 
interested see H. B. Mock, at 1313 
S. First. 43-2tp
PDR RKNT- 
menta. Call 
«m*a RuadyTo-Wa

bad apart
Ian or RobUs 

814ft

Anto Repairs
or KVEKT Knfm

IM or Hms Upa,

pairs . . .  Wa try to timm  
M* oewy Job, Imta «

Lawrence Harviek] oa

STATED MELnNGS 
of Ihhoka Lodge No 
1041 the first Tuan 
day night in each 
month. Members are 

urged to attend. VMtora wM- 
come — Charles W. MeCnUough 
W. M. Harry Roddv. Soety.

Gifford Hm Wes^ara. Inc

. Irrigation
PIPE LINES

CALL
Joe D. Unfred
Naw Hoaso WA 42683

J. W. EDWARDS
Authoriaed Dealer 

REDA PUMPS 
Sales and Service
PUMP REPAIRS

Test Pumping 
Machine Work

Rente 4, Tahoka
WA 4 4 n i — NFW

J. J. RAmDL
PAINTING OQNTBACTOR 

General Coatraettng—Roof ̂ Service 
Ph. WY 84126, 1926 & lat, Tahoka
STAPCERS— MafkweH JceoooBSf 
Pacemaker with 600 staples, $1.86, 
Regular Paeemakmr with 809 
staplea, 32.5(b 8.000 stqdaa, $1J6 
The News.

FOR TV SKBVICB 
CALL

McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE 
j280*Han>er . Ph. WY M806

f il e  POLDUS, ow xll, ourd cut, 
any rumber. The Nawa.
MANUSCRIPT COVERS, legal 
At The Name.

Let Us S u p p l y W i t h  A—

T A N D E M  D I S C
. For Working Out Your Turn-ltows

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
J. Dbuglas Finley

Used Cars
That Can Be Used Again

1955 Ford t^-ton Pickup. New V-8 motor, new tires, just traded for 
this one. See it today for ........  ......................... $606.00

Extra Nice 1956 Ford Falrlane 4-jdoor. Sandstone white, 225 hp. 
engine, Fordamatk., A real good car in general. See this one 
at only .......)...•................. . .......... ....... ...... ..... $1246.00

For_ that vacation, see this 1957 Ford Country Sedan, V-8, 
Overdrive, and white wall tires. A good car and a good buy 
for .............- .................. .......................................$1696.00

1967 Ford Ranchero 6-cyl. This unit is extra clean anid low 
mileage. One owner, sold new and serviced at Shipley Motor Co. 
See it today ....... ......................  ......................... $1396.00

We also have a good selection of old models, dependable, 
and 1968 modeli not listed. Two 1959 nearly new cars. See 
us before you buy, or we both may lose money.

SHIPLEY MOTOR CO.
Your Ford Dealer 1229 Lockwood

ARMSTB0N6 nRES

u i THUS e o n m  by u m m  tm m nm A i row bauro eoARA/nai

Nylon Premium Miracle White Walls
SBE

7M xl4
8M xI4
8M xl4

REGULAR SALE PRICE SIZE
$S6M

REGULAR
$24SS 9.00x14 $7SM
$27.4S 7MxI$ $$4M
$29.45 SMxlS $71.85

Plus Tax and Recappable Tire
\7M

(ALB n i c i
W.4S
$Z7.4S
BS»M

W IA R T O N  M O TO R  CO.
1716 N. Main Tahoka Phone WY 8-4241

’.T.WA'

• •>a«y*i
fivS

DOl

wm
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SERVICE 
t. WY M80e
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IS. lefal ate

traded for 
.... $690.00

te, 22S hp. 
e thia one
... $ im o o

edan, V-9. 
good buy 

.... $1690.00

I) ai^ lov 
Motor Co. 

.. $1390.00
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SALE n iC B
W.4S
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an exciting r̂ w- i •autyrT'ir^J^-

■-1

3nd if you "orbit” into S P A ^ E  yphy
trin a'chance for,a big cash pr/ze/

JMhri« Orbit 
¥

/

STARTS AUG. 13 
KCBD-TV CH. 11

.6:30 P. M.
• • * . * •

GET YOUR C A ^  AT

OUR STORE NOW!

$ $ CASH PRIZES IN SPACE S S
-Mqr "Oiur i«wy TWi.. 440 rj4, Kcao. ck II

wo—ry , , . k'lfrad

.8 3 7 6 <M6 3

E B E llE S ^ E Z i
EIEB e D C33tZ]

KERENS ALL YOU DO! Shop at your DJR H Super Market today and get your Free 
Orbit card. (Sample Oard shown here) Then, next Thursday at 6:90 P. M. tune your 
TV set to KCBO-TV, Cbannell 11, and GO INTO ORBIT! There arill be hundracte of
**Orbit” winners er.ch week . . three games and three chances to win gro-.
eery prises! New cards of a different color arill be given each week. Nothing to 
buy . . . Just get your card and play! If you arin. present th« card at your 
D A H Super Market and pick up your prise. Here’s fuh and excitement for the 
whole family. GET INTO ORBIT!

In addition to hundreds ol regular weekly “Orbit" prizes, each winner “going into
1

ORBIT" will receive a SPACE card, and beginning with the SECOND week, “Space" 

card holders will have a chance to wiri $250. cash. If there it no Space arinner, $90.09 

will be added each week until some lucky person does win it. If there is 

'more than one winiier, the SPACE Jackpot prise will be divided. ' .

CRISCO

C O F F E E

8 LB. 
CAN

F O L O m - 
7c OFF CAN $1.18

HUNTS TENDER GARDEN, NO. 300 CAN

PEAS.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
GOOD HOPE, TALL CAN

MILK 2 for 2Sc

r a lM : .:39e C H ER R IES  
FR U IT  C O C K T A IL

RBB SOUR 
NO. aOS CAN 
2 CANS ___

BACON
C H E ^ E

SWIFTS FIUOMIUM 
SUCED, LB. :_____

KRAFTS 1 LB. 
BOX VELVETTA

QiESH
PO*'
T H R lM b K ^

FRESa
POR

»  o z  PBD.

LEAN, MEATY. LB. U. 8. D. A. GOOD BEEF. LB,
^  . . . 4»c e.CHU€K ROAST . -

U. 8. D. A .«OOD BEEP. LB..
8^  BEEPR1B&. .. .

FRESH GROUND. LB.
29e GROUND BEEF.

BOOTH'S FAMILY PAK 
Itk LB. BOX ...................

ALERT. 16 OZ. CAM
DOG FOOD..................... .... 3 for 26c
PAR PURE 8TRA]^ERRY. IS OX JAR
PR E SE R ^S............... ; 39c
St^FTS PREMIUM,' 16 OZ. JAR
reANUT BUTTER ..........................48c :

^ B Y P O O D  : ........................3 for 29c

UBBYB 
NO. 3H CAN

LUSTS. NO. >.i CAN
POTTED M EAT................................... 19c
CAMPFIRE, NO. % CAN
VIENNA SAUSAi^E.............................11c
HUNTS WMBLE. NO. SOBfCAN
NEW POTATOES . . .  11c
ALUMINUM LOIL, 39 FT. MMJL
REYNOLDS W R A P............................ 31c

SUNSHINE. 1 LB. BOX
HI HO CRACKERS .• 4 s i  I 36c

ia" T

ppooa. No!-i.i 
QUAunr, iM.r

TIDE 
CATSUP

• a a •
LARGE BOX 
3c OFF NET PRICE PIRM HEADS. LB.

LE TTU C E .......... 10c

CAUF. EXTRA 
FANCY LB. .

THOMPSON SEEDLESS. LB.
g r a p e s ............... 16c

CALIF., EXTRA FANCY, LB.
NECTARINES . . ,16c

SUNNYHILL 
12 OZ. BOTTLE

d o u b l e  EVERY

LIQUID SHAMPOO, 60c SIZE

P R E L L . . .  39c

CAMAY BATH. 5c OFF
TOILET SOAP. . . . . . .  2 fo r  26c
CAMAY, REGULAR,
TOILET SOAP 3 for 31c
GIANT BOX
CHEER........................... ....  79c
GIANT BOX 18c OFF. NET PRICE
DREFT . 68c
9 LB. IS OZ. BOX "
D ASH .................. .................. $2.33

GILLETTE 10 COUNT BLUE
BLADES , . 49c

KERR, REGULAR, DOZEN QUARTS
FRUIT JA R S.....................................$1.37
KERR REGULAR DOBEN, PINTS
FRUIT JA R S.....................................$1.19
KLEENEX. 2 ROLL PKG.
PAPER TOWELS, i. ....................... 43c
NORTHERN, 2 ROLLS
TISSUE.............................................. 2 7 c
NORTHERN 80 COUNT BOX
PAPER NAPKINS...................2 for 26c

BEEF, CHICKEN OR TVBKEY, t  OZ. FEOZEM FKO.
TUESDAY SPARETIME PIE)S 19c palm olive  rapid , tbc

- APPLY. CHBUY OR PEACH FROZEN 9H OK. (I  PER PBO.
WITH S2B0 p u R ca A si SWANSON’S PIES..................................... 29c

O l MOB* 10 oz. FROZEN
WONDER • • if "4. i 19c

SHAVE . . . . .  69c

9Be SIZE TA8LCTS
DRISTAN. .89c

BWAWBONE^mr. (SOCKI 
OR I t i n U W l H f r  LOAF. 
BU LOIN dM AEbOCK  ^

“““ ■ t.....
'$» p> r  ̂  T . f t '•'

SUPER
MARKET

l-l"'. ,4.' -ir II II THiiii
.  r

. . .
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LABBT BAQOOD SPEAKS 
AT BKOWNPIELO KOTAKT 

larry Hafood wu su«st apeak- 
cr at Bro«rafield Rotary Club Fri
day of last week.

He Ulked on the Mutual Fund In- 
duetry, stocks and bonds, telling of 
the bistory of this type of invest
ments which began In England 
and came to the U. S. in 1020.

CoDt̂ atnlatkins: | Societv €h Club NeWS,
_ ff* ** 1— ^

MFTICAM BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Jose Tenorio Trujillo,' Pastor 

SersKna
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
TYaining Union 
Evening Worship 
Mid-Week Prayer 

Service, Weo.

9:4S a.
11:00 a. 
6:30 p.

... 7:30 pi.

'7:30 p. m.

t« t

DRIVE-IN 
DIXIE DOG

opens at 11:00 a. m. and stays 
open until a late hour.

CALL TTI’ 8-4S50

for your orders to be 
w you will not have to

fixed
wait.

We Appreciate Your Buslnes

THE B. K. TATIOBS 
Male Stieat

s:
Mr. and Mrs. Joe T. Brooks, 

route 2, on the birth of a son 
weighing 8 pounds 13% ounces at 
6:35 a. m. Friday in West Texas 
Hospital. Mr. and Mrs. ' Neely 
Brooks and Mr. and Mrs. Hubers 
Aldridge are the grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Tekell 
route 4. on birth of a son weigh 
ing 6 pounds 13% ounces at 3:41 
p. m. Tuesday in Methodist Hospi 
tal. He ^as been named Kirk Lane 
and has a big brother, Mark Wayne. 
Maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Bartley. Mr. and Mrs. O. 
O. TekeTI are paternal grandpar 
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronny Cowling, 
route 5, on birth of a daughter 
weighing 6 pounds 2 ounces at 
5:15 p. jn. Tuesday in Methoc^st 
Hospital. The father is assistant 
manager of West Point Gin. Mr. 
and Mrs. P. D. McMillan are ma
ternal grandparents.

iUB TOMLINSON PHONE WY B4888

Ihis Week

John Ed Redwine 
Marries Saturday

Visiting: Speaker 
At Class Social

In a double ring ceremony read 
Saturday, August 1, at 10:00 a. m. 
in France<>ville Catholic Church, 
.Miss Donna E. McCormick became 
th  ̂ bride of John Edgar Redwine.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed McCormick of Monon, 
Ind., and Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Red
wine, Tahoka.

The bride wore a white cryatall-' 
ette princess styled dress with 
round neckline and tiny sleeves. 
The street length skirt featured a 
chiffon band that formed a hew in 
back. A whiU tiered hat of net and 
organza completed the ensemble. 
Sh carried a Whtl*e orchid on pray
er book.

.Maid of honor was Miss Loretta

The Dorcas and Lydia Sunday 
School Classes of the Sweet Street 
Baptist Church met in fellowship 
hall Tuesday evening, July 28, for 
a covered dish supper.

Guest speaker ^^s Miss Bat 
Standefer of Wislon who teaches 
school for an oil company in Sau
di Arabia. She told of customs and 
life in Arabia and Mso told Mtny 
other things of other countri^ she 
had visited.

Those attending were Miss Stan- 
defer, Mmes. Billie Riley, Owen 
Schneider, Elbert Roberts, O. B. 
Corley, Fred Perguson, Jack Bi
shop, E. W. Roe, Arville Havins, 
Sid Fallin, and Joe Webb.

Miss Standefer is the daughter
McDonald. I.^fayette, Ind. Other of Mrs. Jessie Standefer of Wilson

J, A, Kirkpatrick ' 
Riten At O*Donnell

J. A. Kirkpatrick, 76, former 
Lynn county citizen, wa.s buried 
at O’Donnell Saturday following 
funeral services held in the First 
Baptist Church of that city with 
the pastor. Rev. Bill Burton, offf 
ciating.

Mr. Kirkpatrick, a pioneer of 
the O’Donnell area, died Thursday
of last week at the home of 
daughter, Mrs. Charles Wells, 
Moriarity, New Mexico. ’

Try The News Want Ads.

ON WASHDAYS
It takes May tags and steam to get 

them clean. We do wet ŵ ash, rough dry, 
finish work. < #  C

MORGAN’S MODERN LAUNDRY
East of Stoplight

attendant wa*. Mrs. Robert McCor
mick. siitcr-in-law of the bride 
from Winimac, Ind They were at
tired in blue flared dresses, white 
accessories and carried pink carna
tions.

J e r r y  Coffman, Lafayette, Ind., 
served as liest • man. Groomsman 
was Robert MiCormick, brother of 
tĥ  bride from Winimac, Ind.

Following the ceremony a wed
ding dinner was held at Angler’s 
Restaurant in Norway, Ind.

After a short trip to -northern 
Michigan, the couple will be at 
home at| 404 Monroe, Valparaiso, 
Ind. ’ '  "  -

Mrs. Redwine is a 1957 graduate 
of Monon High School. Her hus
band is a- 1968 graduate of Tahoka 
High School and is employed by 
Western Electric in Valparaiso.

and i| a 1941 gr'bduate of Wilson 
High School.

Western Party 
At Sw'eet Street

Smith Cousins 
Hold Reunion

people

J. P. TACKEH
YOUR FULLER BRUSH DEALER

Phone SH 4-3597

2705 33rd St. Lubbock, Texas

OUR HATS ARB OFF TO—
Eugene Munsellc and hts crew of State Highway DeperUneat 

maintrnanrc men on the honor you have receive ia pincing 
second ia this district in the quality of work done. W« are glad
to have all you fellows as citizens of our town and county, nnd 
we pan on this little word of appreciation for the fine job 
yon are doing on eur roads.

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer
PHONE WY M744

ATTENTION, FARMERS!

B RACEROS
and Pads
For Sale

CanWYS4974
If no answer—*

CallWYM473

Several Lynn^ county 
were among the 70 present at the 
Smith Cousins reunion held Sat
urday and Sunday at Silver Falls, 
near Crosbyton. at which the statos 
of Texas, Oklahoma, a ^  New Mex
ico were well represented 

The group camped out, cooked on 
campfires, played games and bad 
a wonderful time for twa days. A1 
ready prepared meats and pastries 
were brought from homes 

A brother of the late Brooks 
Smith of Tahoka, J W. Smith, age 
90, was the eldest person present 
The youngest wis the five month 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Joe 
Smith of Wilson.

Among those present were Mrs 
Brooks Smith, Mr. and Mrs. War
ren Smith and son. Mr. and Mrs. 
O. S. Smith, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Blevins and family, all of Tahoka; 
Mr. and Mrs. T ^ d  Smith and 
grandson, Jimmy Wsyne, the Bobby 
Smiths, all of Wilson; Mr. and Mrs 
B. T. Smith and son. Dale Ray. 
and wife and Mr. end Mrs. Loyd 
Anders and son, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Milliken, all of Lubbock.

While at the reunion, Warren 
Smith injured a knee riding a mo
tor acooter, and has been ia West 
Texas Hospital. 'He wa« released 
Tuesday and is Improving but has 

cast on the knaa.

A western social was held at 
Sweet Street Baptist -Church for 
the Young Married People Train
ing Union class Tuesday night.

The men served a barbecue< 
chicken supper.

Attending were Rev. and Mrs. 
J.oe Webb .ind family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lonnie Ishell.and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Norwood and family, 
Mr and Mrs. Marvin McDonald and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Corley 
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Taylor 
and family, Mr. and' Mrs. James 
Gage and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elbert RoberU and daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs. Loyd Pendleton and fami 
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Wsltar Lee Stice 
and daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyndell Bell. -»•

Jaycee-Ettes Are 
Bakery Guests

The Tahoka Jaycee-Ette, went to 
Lubbock Friday night. July 31 
for one of their summer soeialt 
Elleven members and two guests 
were trested to s very enjoyable 
tour of the Baldridge Bakery, 
courtesy of Joe Durham, local rep
resentative.

After being served refreshmenU 
in'the bakery, the group finUhed 
the evening bowling.

Those making the trip were Fern 
Lewis, Ima Pool. Jeanette Rose- 
berry. Jean Greenwood. Joyce 
Ware. Dorothy Craig, Pat McClel
lan. Mary Jean Holloway, Dorothy 
Wright, Peggy McClellan, Clovis 
McElroy,, and th« two visitors 
Onita Evans and Joann Key.

Senator Piwston Smith
The amount of state^taxes you 

pay depends on what you do for 
a living.

In appraisals of new tax legisla 
Uon, and of old eatablished tax 
laws, some economic groups are 
highlighted in impoitanee. During 
this season, for iosUnce, the natu 
ral gas taxes have predominated 
legislation. Loud debate for two 
different types of natural gas tax
es have been blamed by many here 
as chief cause of delay in needer 
ax legislation.

But escaping public notice are 
many other taxes that affect every 
one of us.

The inheritance tax gets the 
heir who may not have an occu 
patron. Among those, required to 
pay direct taxes on their occupa 
tions are auctioneers, brokers, in
surance adjusters, pawnbrokers 
loan brokers, money lenders, pis 
tol dealers, bowling alleys, ship 
brokers, and a host of occupations 
engaged in oil welT servicing.

Indirectly, many other Texas 
businesses collect and pay millions 
of dollars revenue every year.

Taxation m Texas is a big and 
serious business. That’s why 
was surprised when I noticed in 
paper the other day that severa 
Te^s women are planning to 
“march" on Austin to “ find out 
why the Legislature hasn’t passec 
a Tax bUt."

I’m puzzled a little when I hear 
people “demand" fast action on 
new tax legislation . . .  I wonder if 
they would have felt better if the 
Legislature had rushed through 
soiM new tax bills in a week or 
so. The facts show that once 
tax is on the books, it is pretty 
hard to remove or reduce that tax 
History has proved this many 
times.

Would the people of Texas really 
have appreefit^ a fast-i^oving 
enactment of a score of new taxes

in a couple of weeka? Or would
they wiM plcaQr of delibeuaW ^or aomc tiia»..i».repertMI
before such serious action?

Mrs. W. M. Hani«»

improved.

Mrs. W. F. Vaughan reports her 
husband is much unproved from 
bis stomach ailment that put him 
to bed for several days. ’They have 
recently ipent several days at their 
Lake Tbomar cabin while he was 
recuperating.

Party For Baptist 
VIethodist Youths

Sunday night Mr. and Mrs. 
Mitchell Williams will entertain 
the MYF of the locul Methodic 
Church and the Baptist Young 
*eople witk a lawn party at their 

home on North Second.
After having their regular MYF 

meeting Sunday night, the Metho- 
diat youth will go to the First 
Baptist Church for the preaching 
service. Following the church servi 
ces, the two groups will go to the 
Williams for a fellowship period.

HOPKINS-FRANKLIN 
COUNTIES REUNION

The annual Hopkina-Franklin 
counties reunion will be held at 
Mackenxie SUte Park, Lubbock 
Sunday. August 9, juM cast of the 
swimming pool.

The Famous Hopkins County 
Stew wUl be serred. Each family 
is to being a basket lunch. All for
mer reaidenta of Hopkins and 
Franklin counties ami their friends 
are urged to attend.

A very intereetiag program haa 
been planned.—J. W. <%apaun, 
PreekJeot.

Danny Forbes arrived here re
cently from Wellesley. Mass., for 

month’s visit with hi« grandpar- 
enU, Mr. and .Mrs. Louie Weath
ers.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
H. C. Louis, Pastor

Sunday School ......... 9:45 a. m
Morning worship ll;00 a. m
Evangelistic service 7:46 p. m 
Mid week prayer meeting 

Wednesday evening 7:45 p. m.

RUN YOUR CAR
WITHOUT SPARK PLUGS

Get up to 31 percent more H. P., 8 more milet per gallon 
. using only regular gas. Go Farther . . . Fsater , . . Cheap

e r . . . PROVE ’TO YOURSELF AND ’THEN PROVE TO OTHERS.
PROSPECTIVE AGCN’TS 

WRI’TE for our proven sales plan. Some of our agents are
making up to 325,000.00 per year and 

to J^.OO per hour (records on
IWOWLEOGE NECESSARY . . .  NO INV 
lENCE NECESSARY.

spare time agents making 
file). No A t r r O I I O T I Y E  
DIVESTMENT O R  EXPER.

SEND FOR PROVEN SALES PLAN TODAY
For full infunnation on the hottest automotive item ever 

offered to the 60 MILLION car owners in the U. B., CONTACT 
’THE SALES MANAGER IMMEDIATELY.

STERUNG ARTCO. INC.
2710 CemAierce Dept. AGl Dallas, Texas

Look Your Best 
. . . Alwaps

On those festive occasions when 
vt is important that you look your 
very best, it ie important to have 
your clothes cleaned by us. We’ll 
bripg back all the smart freahncaa 
they had -when brand new. Try utl

We pleaie the most 
particular people.

QUAUTY CLEANERS
BILL AND CORENE

rid year home of issect posts I

p e
KILLS

• AJfTS AND rUES
•  ROACHES AND MOTHS
• savEsnsH
• SUDDIS. ETC

list plig It i i .. .  
ftrstt obMt bigsl

• S-Y(

• Six

Nir Mechonlcol Ouprowtee. 
Ie In Beowtifwl Ceriu lca. 
Decorotor Colors.

Only $ ^ 9 5

DALE THUREN FARM STORE

•4<

PLA m

GBRUARDTTAMy\
TASTY

60FUN

TISSU

REVIVAL CENTER 
lev. Mrs. Almeta Benaoo, Pastor 

Sunday Morning 
Sunday School 10:(X) a. ol 
Bvangeliatic Sermon Il:(X> a. m. 

iunday night .. 7:46 p. m.
fid-Week Senricea

Tuesday ......... . 7:46 p. m.
ThuTK^ .................7:46 p. m.
Come and feel God’s pretence in 

our midat

CORRECTION
Lost weak in the artielc of Tom 

my and ’Terry Marshall-The News 
failed to print the namea of Diane 
Cofhell of Lakeview and Ylllian 
Boykin of Lubbock, who were prea
nt for the family gathering at Mae- 

Kenxie Fnrk in Lubbock two weeks 
ago. FIo>d Lebow, Abernathy, was 
unable tc attend.

Classified Ads
TOO LATE TO CLASSWT

FOft SALE—CJoranado sideoais hay 
35c per bale in field. Square bales 
Martin Wuenache, Phone WA 4-
3660. 44-2te

BOOTS AND SHOES HAND made 
Shoe Repair. J. B. Thompson Boot 
A Shoe. 4608 Ave. H.. Lubbock
Phone SH-4-1237. 444fc

ErZ Coin-D-Matic Laundry
Featuring the RCA Whirlpool Auto

matic Washier.
Free Starching. 
Complete Dryer Serx'.ice. 
Economical Prices.

AIR CONDITIONED 
Jean McKinnon, Manager

TEXAS

Prices Cut to the
B O N E NOW ! O K

COOK
LIGHT

You Won’t Hud a Joker in the Lot!
Low Down Payments—Easy Terms!

1959 Chevrolet Bel air V-8 4-door, two-tone, Power Glide, 
air conditioner, radio, heater. Extra clean..... ........$1795.00

1956 Chevrolet Belair V-8 4-door, Powerglide, ari condi
tioner, radio and heater. Clean^________ _______$1295.00

1955 Dodge Sport Coupe, V-8 motor, automatic trans- 
liiission radio and heater. Now priced at on ly___ .$990.00

1954 Chevrolet Belair Sedan, radio and heater,____ $650.00
1957 Chevrolet V2-ton Pick-up, heater, trailer-hitch, clean 

Only-------------------------------------------------------- ......... $1195.00
FRE8E

1956 Ford %-ton Pick-up, heater and trailer hitch ... $795.00
1955 Chevrolet V -̂ton Pick-up, heater and trailer hitch. 

Overhauled, and worth the money at only .........._.$675.00
GRAl^

1955 Ford %-ton Pick-up, heater, and trailer hitch ,̂$660.00

g )  B U Y  C N E W O I E T  d
ALL l i i A l

WIEN

A. M. Bray, Owner Tahoka^Texas .1615 Lockwood

— f
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Nope! W^re not rushing the season! Just 
telling you that if you shop at PiGGLY 
WIGGLY regularly between flow and De
cember, you'll save enough on better 
foods to do a good partjof your Christmas 
shopping! You really will! What's more, 
you'll assure your family o f ..the finest 
foods ever! Shop Piggly Wiggly in ALL 
seasons!

9

SILVER SAVER SOUR o n  DILL

* V .> ? * * ^ *  * V * / * * ’VV'^* rSL Pickles Quart
Jar

! ■« « *

\

\

MAXWEIX HOl'SE INSTANT”

COFFEE r ” “
DIXIE BELLE

Saltines
1.49

t LB.
Box .

FOOD KING

n Apricots No. 2W 
Can $1.00

SHIJRETNE

'  SALAD DRESSING QUAST
JAK

FRENCH’S

49c MUSTARD •  o z .
JAR • • • • lie

U S
N f .

Hl-C ••V*

Orange Drink
SHURFINE YELLOW CLING

Peaches

46 Oz.
Can

No. 2 
Cans $ 1.00

Thrif-T-^ve
Stamps

Double On Tuesday 
With purchase of 

$2M or, more.

PLAINS PIC ASSORTED FLAVORSMellorine V2Gal.
Carton 3 9 c

RIG BOY
NO. m  
CAN • • • a 19c DOG FOOD NO. SM 

CAN lOc
GERHARDTS .

TAMALES . .
TASTY DRINKSDr. Peppers 39c
BOFUN

TISSUE.
TEXAS

COOKIES
LIGHT CRUST

4 ROLL 
FEG.

3 19c
FEG.

80FLIN FAFER

39c TOWELS
SUNSHINE CRACEBR8

49c HI-HO’S

IM FT. a 
ROLL

FOUND
BOX• • I k • • • •

FLOUR 39 c
//>/ Home Owned-Home Operated, W. T. KidweD

FISH STIC K S
RATH’S

BOLOGNA « OZ. 
FEG.

8 0 z .
Pkg.
JRED

33c HAM SHANKS
SUGAR CURED

FOUND» C
r S ^ a v C  g r a in  f e d

S T E A K Club
Pound

FRESH

PORK RIBS
GRAIN FED

T-BONES
Pound

Pound

49c
79c

ALL - -

WIENERS
Wil s o n  c e r t if ie d

• • • •

FIAJIHOBB

89c DANISHHAMS s us.
CAN

$1.19

NEW MIRACLE MISTLILT
NEW S DAY ROLL ON FOR MEN

$2J2
Value $1 .1 9

MELRO0E

DEODORANT ‘vVi- 89c HAND LOTION 69c
KJ

ftM A R T A  I i f i n r a t A i v

SHAMPOO . 2 69c TOOTH PASTE ‘v « - 59c

TASTY SALAD

AVO C AD O Each
j5 9 c^

FRESH COLLARD FRESM GREEN

GREENS. .  . . .  Iftc ONIONS. . .  . T̂ ĉ
FANCY SWEET

ONIONS 5 Lb. 
Bag

CRISF

CELERY LARGE
STALE

FRESH COUNTRY.

19c CORN EAR •  •  • a
FRESH IRISH GREY.

Watermellons --
5 3 S 2 ^ 2 S L S 2 £ i£ f f ‘

jc?-

1 f ____
■ F '  -r*

Xs.}

• r

T'. ^

o
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FootbaU Boys Getting In Cradhion, 
Coaches Attending Ft. Worth School

A number of Tahoka football 
started Monday getting in 

M o tio n  on their own preparatory 
io the opening of work-outa set to 
stdkt Monday, August 18.

Head Coach J. D. Atwell and As- 
sisMnt Maurice (Moe) Hodges this 
week are,attending the Texas High 
School Coaches Association*school 
in Fort Worth.

Atwell comes here from Farwell, 
where he had an outstanding re
cord, to succeed Bill Haralson, who 
resigned to move to a larger school, 
Childress. Originally from Graham, 
Atwell attended Howard Pa^ne..

Moe IIi)<lges. a graduate of Mon
ahans High School and Eastern 
New Mexico University, will be 
pattting in his first year coaching. 
He succeeds Deane Wright, who is 
aaoving to Slaton as assistant.

Tom Bartley, who assisted with 
football last year, will again assist 
with the program this year a$ well 
as doing the scouting.

L. F. (Jake) Jacobs, elevated to 
athletic director for this year ..in 
Midition to his duties as boy^ bas
ketball coach and North Elemen
tary principal, says the contractors 
•xpect to have the new gymnasium 
ready by December.

Hhe new gymnaaium.will be for

mally opened on December 14 with 
the first college basketball game 
ever played here. The game will 
feature the West Texas State Buf
faloes and the Eastern New Mexi 
CO Greyhounds. '

Tahoka h‘ss a former high school 
player on each team. Junior Fitts 
is with the Buffaloes and Jay Gur
ley is a member of the New Mex 
ico team

Tahoka Boys End 
Baseball Season 
In Third Place

Tahoka Boys were defeated Mon 
night of last week by , Draw 10 
to 3 in their last game of. the
season. _W

Kenneth Hanes pitched for Ta
hoka and had 11 strikeouts, five 
walks and three errors on attempt
ed throws. Danny Thomas was 
Draw’s winoAng pitcher.

Don Finley of th4 local team 
made two wins and the other run 
was dhven in by CSiarlie Holland. 
Tahoka's runs occurred in the 
fifth, sixth and seventh innings. 
Draw scored four* runs in the third
and six in the fifth.........
..Unofficially ‘fahoka ended the

S K i w S :  t h ^ e s t . . .
* Evinrudt sound-tealed cu$hioned power t

Chib Toamament 
Starts August 16

T-Bar Country (Tlub‘’s annual 
club tournament will be held Au
gust 16 through August 2S, accord
ing to C. W. Conway, tourpament 
chairman.

Winner of the men’s division will 
receive tne Mrs. Mollie Edwards 
award, and winner of the ladiea’ 
division, the Mrs. Pearl Calloway 
award.

All contestants'must qualify by 
Sunday, August 18. Those enterin, 
competition for medalist award 
must qualify on Aug. 18, playing in 
a threesome or foursome.

Due to vacations, players ma> 
qualify, except for medalist, any
time for all flights before August 
16. Afterwords, anyone wishing to 
play matches and finals before 
August 23 due to being out of 
town may do so with permission of 
the tournament committee.

Defendir.g champions are Charles 
Townes and Mrs. Irene Spears.

CABOLTN WABD 
CtHTaapoiiilaxt

Baseball Uniforms 
Not All Turned In

All Little League. Minor League, 
Pony League and All Star boys 
who have not turned in their uni
forms, please do so now.

Do not keep them until next 
year. Boys who played this year 
will have their choice of the same 
uniform next year, so please turn 
them in NOW.

Ladies Golf Club 
Aids Building Fund

Nineteen members of the Ladies 
Golf Association played golf ::.nd 
had lunch at T-Bar Country Qub 
Tueaday.

The ladies voted to donate $100 
to the club’s building fund and also 
to buy s 10-fsllon water cooler for 
the club house.

Mrs. Wilson Edwards of Floyd 
ada was a viaitor.

ROGEBS STARS AGAIN IN 
BROWNFIELD PLAT4)FF WIN

It's easy m  ski. . .  aayooe can learn. And it*i mote encttiag 
thM ever wkh a new ’99 Evinnide. For the Aiar, thcre’t 
reaerve power (or fast, clean uke-o4b . . .  aownd ■»alert power 
an qnict you'll barely bear it above tbe twiab af A il. For tbe 
Aiver, UMrc’i  iaatant rtipnnae, JbB gcanbih consral, intcr- 
lauch weering, and tba tanootbeat flaw o f peww m n  paurtd 
out of an outboard. Moat advaaeed hatuto ad afl b to

idling, betser lubrtcataan, gat aeon 
biL Om s  In. . ,  aaa and ary the 
rrtr bulk I

Pkh^yet 
*’HewTe” banka<wn 
Ifb flonl .tdb mi

•a rj

S McCord MobHT Co.
■. B. McCOBD A SON

I N R U D E sAUS ft UBVKI

Finis Rogers, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Rogers of Newmoore and 

former local Little and Pony 
League player, was a deciding fac
tor in Brownfield’s capturing the 
district title ot Leveliand last week 
in tbe Babe Roth League.

‘The team is in Austin today to 
play in the State tournament, arith 
Broamfleld meeting winner of the 
Austin district at 8:(X> p. m.

la the finals at Leveliand, won 
by Broamfleld 18 to 2 ‘over La- 
meaa,. Finis hh a home mn over 
the 320-foot eenterfield fence, a 
double and a triple la four timea 
at bat His team had defeated 
Ltvellaad 18 to 7, and Plaiavicw 
A to 7 to fain the fiaala. Finia’ 
batting average for the tournament

thni

in third place in the Draw 
. Tton lop twUing men of 
m an  M w  Fraddte IVimas 
n. even JOO, ami BkhJhi 

MS. Thbofca's euV 
■taadlBg pttehnr snn L n ^ . Spm- 
iaU wtth m m  wiM'ilfld

Stfee alao had thna hom« 
and batted in M nma.

left

h t

I •

bodt; Hr. and Mn. Clyde Weeks, 
Mortoa; J. C  Author. littlaflcld; 
Laaaard Andersoa. Sudan; Mr. and. 

a. Sard and Mr. M  of Luh>

kd KUlikoa Is daiag ae well as 
m bo expected, though Improve

ment io slow. Ifr. and MrA R- W.< 
Seals Ir. and children visited the 
MUlikaas Inst Buwday wash. Satur
day Mn. Cleta Young and Mn. 
Doaglaa MilHkia and two daogb- 
ten from SlaMi, Mn. D. H. Hatch 
ett, Labbock. and Mrs. Millikea’a

Don’t Say “Uncle”—Say Uncle Sam!

Our Uncle Sam will help you make your banking 
easy—our bank-by-mail saves you much time, many 
steps, and it is so easy . . .  Why don't you join up with 
The First National (and Uncle Sam) and bank by 
mail, too?

The First National Bank
Of Tahoka, Texm

m t. 9,1.0.

Rev. Marvin Boyd, superinten
dent of Methodist Churches in 
Lubbock District, preached at the 
11 o’clock service at the Methodist 
Church in Southland last Sunday. 
Quarterly conference was held im
mediately jfter church. A bas
ket lunch wax served at noon. 
Mrs. Boyd was a visitor.

Mr. and Mix. Raymond McGeehee 
and daughter, from Lazzbuddie 
spent last Saturday night with his 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Mc
Geehee and family and attended 
the vodeo at Post.

Mrs. Lola Hughes who has been 
vititing in the home of Mrs. Thel- 
mj Burkett two weeks, returned to 
Ropes Friday where she will visit 
before going to Petitt to teach dur
ing the 1859-’80 school term.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Manley of 
Abilene attended the funeral of 
her ujicle, Ed Martin, last Friday at 
Southland, and are spending a few 
days at their farm in the Gordon 
community before returning home 

Mrs. Richard Lewis honored her 
husband with a birthday sup^r 
last Saturday evening. Those at 
tending were Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Jones and children of 
Springhill, La.; Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Wright and Sue, Spearman; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Sain and daughter, 
Kay, Slaton; Mr. and Mrs. Ward 
Thomas, Tommy and Laura, Lub
bock; Mr. and Mrs Charlie Wood- 
son, Post and lArs, S. M. Lewis.

Mrs. J. F. Rackler spent Isst 
Tuesday* and Wednesday with her 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Roper and family near Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Wright and 
Sue from Spearman spent the week 
end with her niother, Mrs. S. M. 
Lelria.
' Mr. and Mrs. TYoyce Rackler and 

children, Bobby, Larry, and Debra 
of Shallowater, and Mrs. J. F 
Rackler were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Rackler. J. B. Jr., 
and Beverly last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Smallwood 
went to Odessa Monday morning 
to be with their son. Neil Small
wood, who is in the hoapital there 
rtif.'cring with a heart attack. He 
became ill Saturday night. Wt 
hope Yot him a quick recovery.

Elder and Mrs. Jack Courtney 
and Elder Fred Douglas, Lubbock, 
Mr. and Mn. J. B. Rackler, Jr., and 
Beverly vttre supper guests of Mn. 
J. F. Rs'ekler last Sunday even
ing. The Baptist revival 1# in pro
gress at New Lynn and Elder Fred 
Douglas is the evangelist.

■Mr. and Mn. Billy Lester and 
children, Gary and George, went to 
Lovington, M. last Saturday to 
visit her sister, Mr. and Mn. Nolan 
Williams and Caroijm. Sunday the 
Lesters and Williams visited their 
brother, Mr. and Mn. J. W. Mason, 
two daughten. Cindy and Machele 
at Andrews.

Among tbooe out of town, nt- 
tending the funeral for Ed Martin 
last Friday at Southland were his 
nephew, Myrt Martin. San Angclp; 
Mix. Martta*s sister, Mrs. Bob 
(Msaooi and granddsughter from 
Rawtey; a niece, Mr. and Mrs. 
Le^^Manley„ Abilene; Mrs. Oscar

Y8 MAKE LONG 
TRIP TO 'WEST COAST

Mrs. Will Montgomery and 
daughten. Misg Marietta Mont
gomery and Mn. Lois Mason, ac
companied by the lormer’s sister, 
Mn. Mary Pinkston of Midland, 
niece, Mn. E. B. YTheelock of Lub
bock, and granddaugiker, Patricia 
Ann Kiser of Roswell, returned 
home Friday from a 9,000 mile 
trip west.

They visited in Downey, Calif., 
wHh Mrs. Montgomery’s sister, 
Mn. Hugh Henry and husband; 
and in Whittier with her brother, 
A G. Bellah and wife.

In addition to the many sights 
of Cslifornti, they went up the 
coast to i>rcgon, up the Colum
bia River, and to YellowgLone, and 
back down through Colorado.

It was the first long trip of 
her life, and Mn. Montgomery says 
she greatly enjoyed the experince.

PVT. ROGER HENSLEY ENDS 
ARTILLERY TRAINING

Fort Sill, Okla.—Army Private 
Roger D. Hensley, whose Wife, 
Bebbye, lives on Route 3, Post, 
is scheduled to complete eight 
weeks of advanced individual artil
lery training August 7 at The Ar- 
tilleo' and Missile Center, Fort 
Sill, Okla.
, Hensley is receiving training in 

the duties of a cannoneer in a 
106 milimeter howitzer section.

The 23-yesr-old soldier entered 
the Army last March and received 
basic combat training at̂  Fort 
Chaffbe, Ark.

.He is a >11^ griduate of Taho
ka High School. His parents, Mr. 
and Mn. Graham Hensley, live on 
Route 2, Tahoka.

♦Every A-l Used Car in inapected, reconditioiied if neoea- 
aary, and roed-t^Mted. And they’re warranted in writing 
by the excliiaive .»ew Performance Protection Policy! Se4 
cart with the A-l atjcker at your Ford Dcaler’a Uaed Car 
Shopping Ce nter.

SEE PA fil POR

F O R O  D E A V L E R

9 CARS
INSPECTED • RECONDme tcD • ROAD-TTSTED • WARRANTED

daughter, Dana, Midland, spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mn. Charlie Scott. Mr. Pool 
has returned home, but Mn. Pool 
and daughter remained for a long- 
ar visit

Mn. Raymond Jones chil
dren, Springhill, La., are visit
ing bar aister. Mr. and Mn. Rich
ard Lewis and family.

Mr. and Mn Donald Edmonds 
and children her parents, Mr. and 
Mn. B. P. Gunnell, spent last week 
end at Sweetwater, where they vis
ited relatives -

The Southland MYF had their
social at the Methodist Church
Isst Sundhy night. They invited 
the (Thurfh to attend, where they 
served home-made ice cream to 
the group.

The 1690 Southland Senior clau 
had  ̂a party and pictures were 
thoiiro of their senior trip in May. 
The party took place at the home 
of Rmuiie Dunn, last Friday night. 
Those prcMot were Mr. and Mn. 
Larry (Donnetta Ellis) Alford, 
Petersburg; Janice Sales and s 
friend, TToy Cartmill; Carolyn 
Ward. Karen Ann McGMbee; Sue 
Oots, Sharroii Saunders, J. W. Pay- 
ton. Refreshments of cokes and 
cookiee were eerved the group by 
Ronnie's mother, Mn. Dillard 
Dunn. ''

l^peaEsI^iippCo.
SuhsnenMc and

TAMOKA, TKEA8

Phone PY 4-Y182

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.
PhiDqis

“ 66”

Turbin Oa. 
Premium Oils 

Greases
Pbilgas

Tanks and Tractor Conversions

Butane -  Propane -  Gasoline
Office: 1506 Lockwood 

Ph. WY 8-4666-Tahoka-Nijrht WY 8-4297

M. L^'Gib” GIBSON’S

Aerial Spraying
4*Don't do it the hard way— 

do it the AIRWAY"
AIRPLANES and EQUIPMENT

Designed to fit each aerial spraying 
problem.

FAST, EFFICIENT and 
DEPENDABLE SERVICE;

Contact—pEm *»
“GIB^ GIBSON or J 

iftoneWA4-^

TRY THE NEWS CtASSIFIED ADSI

sieler spent last week end. Decnic 
and Donna Sue Hatchett of Slaton
were Saturday afternoon ^ t o n .  
Sunday visiton were Mrs. - Bill 
Swann, Idalou; Mr. and Mrs. Bryan 
Shew, Lubbock, Rev. and Mrs. Scott. 
WilsMi. Ofhert were Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Davidson and Louise, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Shaw. Mr. and Mrs. H. 
W. Seals, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Mock and David visited them last 
Wednesday night.

Mrs. MilHken tells n$ *he haf 
reveived a letter from Dolly Shel
ton, Ruidoso, N. M. She isn’t doing 
t o , well and is suffering from 
asthma and a nervous condition. 
We hope she will soon be much 
improved.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Maitfai, Lonisi 
ana, vWted Mr. aarf Mss. H. D. 
fWlman the tM t of last ttuek. 

Mr. and Mrs Bill Pool and baby

^gnfliy Seheol-------- MkOO •. m
■omiaf WorMi^--------IL-OO •. m
TrsiBliit Union   TdXi p. ■
■ronlng Weiship.........t;00 p. m

IDf
Cttela . 7:00 p. m 

9. m 
A #

Front. E n i  Alignment
By Bean'Visualiner, And

Wheel. Bslaaeiae
Makes for safety in driving, saves your tires, and saves

wear and tear on your car. -

Car Air-CndHieoera
Checked and Re-charged

G u n i^ e  Automotive Rqiair Seryke.wuHnoa Moni
M716 N. Main * ’ Tahoka
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Lynn County Soil 
ConservatUm DM riet N ew
1. R. BLARNEY gr.i.ia BARNES 
O. 1. ^ERRY w . L. (Cap) ROWE

BUfER BLANEEN8B1P

jHan Virtle. farming ler.n 
(s east* of O’Donnell, haa al- 
[t 400 acres of blue panic grass 

lie is using for permanent 
fj. ia, the conservation reserve 
ijie Soil Bank. TW« grass was 
[blished in 40 inch rows in the 
[ng of 1958. The first year re 
U two cultivations and shred- 

it once. This year part ol 
grass had the sweeps run 

pugh it one time. The grass is 
I well established now that a 
Id doesn’t hive’ a chance lo 

Pirile plans to use part of 
grass in a grazing program 

I) the soil t>ank contract ex
es with a rotation of cotton, 

■in sorghum and perennial grass-

iMAZING NEW IDEA 
FOR MORE 

lEAUnniE HAIR!
U last, a home permanent that lat-e« your hair mw€t-um4Uing Iran, eliminatta a pra-ahampoo 
nd givaa aoftar, mora natural 
itrUf It’s Rexall’s New FAST 
-with an amazing new idea 
fiat makes all other home per- 
hanents old-fashioned I FAST’s 
wsving Lotion UTILIZES 
pOtJR NATURAL HAIR OILS 
b eondition hair and scalp. . .  
fnd the shampoo comes la^ to >ave hair clean. FAST COM* 
ilNES N E U T R A L I Z E R ,  
[ifAMPOO AND CONDI* 
riONER in a. plastic aqueexe* 
ottle for Just one easy step-.. .  
> thoroughly neutralise and 

Iran wliMe conditioning for 
ofter, looser, longer-lasting 
urii! Sold only at Rraall Drag 
ktores and goaranteed the finest 
tome permanent jmu*ve ever had 
Ir money back. Gentle. Regular 
|r Super, each gt.00.

Wynne Collier
DRUGGIST

Ellis Barnes believes that his 
cotton following guar it at least 
a third better than where his cot
ton following grain aorghum or 
cotton. You can tell to the row 
where the guar was in 1068. Ellis 
is obtaining improved water appli
cation by shortening the length of 
irrigation runs. In using a ahort- 
er irrigation run a higher effici
ency of water application can be 
obtained. Too long an Irrigation 
nm reaults in part of thia land 
being irrigated too deep when mid 
die or extreme end are getting Jual 
enough. When the aoil haa excess 
water, leaching of plant food flu 
trients beyond or deeper than the 
plant roots normally grow, occurs 
Poor irrigation ia often evidenced 
by the growth of. a crop.

• • •
If you arc intereated in keeping 

the quail population high, now is 
the time to plant some extra cover 
and food plants such as millet 
Those odd acres, turn rows, and 
field borders planted to millet 
will make seed in 6 to 8 weeks. 
The millet can be broadcast, drill
ed or planted in rows. If the mil
let ia bro-idcasW it should be cover
ed with a cultivator or disc, light-
ly-

0 0 0
It is time to start thinking about 

planting winter cover crops. Turn 
commonly used in thia area for 
cover are rye and vetch. Rye does 
well when broadcast in cotton at 
the time of the last cultivation.

Vetch Ordinarily does better on 
irrigated land. It can be planted 
with an inter roe seeder Just be
fore or after the last irrigation 
Planting dates for these crops are 
from August IS to Octoter 5. 
Either of these crops will afford 
soil improvement, and good protec
tion from wind erosion, wjth very 
little interference to the harvest
ing operationa.

[New Electrical Contractor—

NEEL ELECTRIC
In East End of Connolly Building 

Poone WY 8*4000 Tahoka, Texas

Residential
Commercial — Industrial 

All Wiring Guaranteed
Ten years experience 
Licensed and Bonded

haiiaia i... saWsl

‘ ft i T l -
,ET US SHOW YOU HOW—a

To turn an INVESTMENT INTO 
PROFIT with—

PIG'2-HOG 40% Concentrates
We guarantee our supplements to 

as good as the best, for less* money.
i

your EVERLAY feed dealer today I

EVERLAY Poultry Feeds
EGG MASH • GROWING MASH 
• 36% Protien Egg Concentrate

SAVE—and Saive Again!
By trading:, at Tatum’s, 
where you gret those—

f r o n t ie r  s t a m p s
Double Stamps on Tuesdays!

MRS. FRANK SMITH 
OorreqxNtdent

Mr. and Mra. Leon Tamplen of 
Denison, former Wilton residents, 
were in town Sunday visiting with 
their macy friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Derrell Ward of 
Denver City are the proud parents 
of a daughter, horn at 1:2S a. m. 
July 29th The baby, who weighed 
five pounds, 3 ounces, wag named 
Sherry Darnell. This is the Wards 
first child. Mr. and Mrs. Ward lived 
several years near Wilton before 
moving to Denver City. Mr.< and 
Mrs. Glen Ward of Wilson went 
to tce, their new niece Wednesday

Rev. and Mra. HarokI Rucker at
tended the ,Northwest«TexM Con
ference Khool of Miaaiona several 
days last week. ’The school was 
t.ald at St John’s Methodist Church 
in Lubbock.

Sunday visitors in the homes of 
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Minssen and 
Lawrence and Mr. and Mra. Ben
nie Hagens' were Mr. and Mrs. HaT- 
vey H. Hagens and John of Abi
lene, Mrs. A. Hagenk of Lubboek, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Heinaohn of 
Shiner, Mr. and Mrs. Frances Fish- 
beck, Stepbanle and Ruesell of 
Moulton, Mr. and Mra. W. C. Mae- 
ker and Lynn, Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Hagens, Randy and Cindy, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hagens and 
Karen.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Saveli and 
daughter, Ruby Faye, left Tues
day for a several days visit in 
Pagdsa Springs, Colo.

Lonnie Ray of San Angelo is 
visiting his brother-in-law and sis
ter, Mr. and Mra. Alfred Clary.

Mrs. Ernest Sanders spent the 
weekend in Lubbock with her sis
ter, Mrs. Gutersloh.

Elmer Kelm of Austin visited 
Wednesday with his aunt, Mra. B. 
G. Wied, and Mr. Wied. Mr. Kelm 
is a poultrv inspector.

Rev. George Heinemeier and 
daughters, Kathleen and Judy, 
■pent from Wednesday until Satur
day in Austin with Rev. Heine- 
meier’a sister, Mitt Emily Heine
meier.

Mrs. Andy Heaelmayer and chil
dren of La Grange arrived Fri
day for a ten day’s visit srith Mra. 
Heselmayer’a parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Alfred Krause. Mr, Heaelmayer 
will Join the family later.

Mr. and Mrs. Zollia Moore and 
family spent Sunday in Midland.

Brenda and Donna Riddle of 
haka are spending the week srith 
tbair grandparents, Mr. and Mrs 
OUie Riddle.

B. W. Baker, former Wilson 
lesident of Lubbock wag ia tosrn 
Monday.

Mrs. Lloyd Klrtley and son, 
Broca, of Austin arrisrad Friday 
for a sreek'a srisit srith Mrs. Kirt 
loy’a mother, Mrs. Wills Wake-

ad.
Mrs. Doyle Woody entered Mar- 

«y Hoapttal ia*Slaton Satar8g|TfDr 
I aerial of testa to detennlad her 
Itaaaa. Mr, and Mrs. RoIIlt Beaden- 
son and family of Oil Oeatar, N. 
tf.. are staying srith Mrs. HeMbr- 
son'a father, Mr. Woody, during 
Mrs. Woody’s illness. The Header- 
sons had been here earlier In the 

wk. hut srare called hack heeause 
of Mrs. Woody’s Ulacss.

Mrs. R. G. Limmcr of Hamilton 
viaited Wednesday srith her aia- 
ter-in-law, Mrs. B. G .. Wied and 
Mr. Wied.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Riddle were 
recent guests of Mrs. Riddle’s 
brother-in-law and sister. Mrs 
Josh WoosUy, in Patricia.

Mrs. Katie Nieman had the fol- 
losring as guesti Sunday: Mr. and 
Mrs R. J. Nieman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugo Mseker, Mr. and Mrs. Johu 
Maeker, and Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Mueller. Gameg of dominoes srere

^ \ " • ^

N e w s
enjoyed.

Delsryn Wagner of Schuienberz 
visited hit uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mra. AUrad Krauae Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd (Thriatoidier 
and family returned recently from 
a vacation spent at Barksdale.

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Smith viait- 
td Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Winstead in 
Lubbock Saturday night.

Jimmy Blankenship and Jerry 
Church left Friday for a few days 
visit with Tommy Harkey In Crj^ 
U1 City.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Campbell 
Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe 
Campbell and baby spent from 
Monday until Wednesday in Rui- 
doso, N. M. Mrs. Campbell'Yeports 
that her father, D. J. Anderson of 
Merkel rencsins in John Scaly Hos
pital at Galveston, suffering from 
a malignancy in his eye.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Teinert and 
children of Haek|ville visited rela
tives at Wilson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lynn Kahllch 
and daughters went to Decatur 
Thursday morning to attend fune
ral aervicea for Mrs. Kahlich’s 
grandmother, Mrs. B. W  ̂ Cook, 
who'was ninety years old. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kahlich and family returned 
to Wilson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Limmer 
and ton of Lameaa viaited their 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
G. Wied Saturday.

Mrs. H. C. Fountain accompanied 
her daughter,.Mrs. Bill Deaver of 
Slaton to Tkhoka- Sunday, where 
they viaited in the home of Mra. 
Fountain’s other daughter, Mrs. 
Earl Tunnell, and Mr. Tunnril.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Billings 
and son of Decatur, UUno|f visited 
Saturday night with Mrs. Billings*̂  
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Crowder.

Mrs. Ollie Riddle accompanied 
her granddaughter, Mra. E. W. Roe 
of TahokaV to Lubbock Monday, 
where Mrs. Roe made arrange- 
menta to enter Methodist Hoepi 
tal Wednesday for surgery. Mrs. 
Roc will be better known to her 
Wilson friendg as the former 
Mary Ann (Jhristopher.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Ahrens spent 
from Friday until Sunday in Win
ters as guests of their daughter, 
Mrs. A. C. Mlntennuyer, and fami
ly.- While there the Ahrens were 
guestg at a barbecue supper with 
some of Mr. Minaenmayer’s rela 
tlves.

Ira Clary took his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. C. Clary to Rising 
Star Monday to attend funeral ser
vices for a cousin.

Rev. and Mra. James Burnet left 
Sundey for Kerrrille to attend Bi
ble Camp at Camp Chrysalis. Rev. 
Burnet ia camp director this year 
as the Luther League of the Wil* 
son St. John’s Lutheran Church 
ia in eha.'ga of the camp thia year.

Sundiy, Angoft 9th, St John’s 
Lutheran Church will hav* a Suu- 
diqr SdMMl pkate at MaeKenM«i 
Park In LuMiork

Mrs. Bdbby Martiadale and 
thildren <d Paeog returned to their 
home Sunday after a week’s visit 
with Mrs. Martindalcs. parents. Mr. 
and Mra. W. F. McLaughlin, and 
srith other relatives and friends. 
Mr. Martindale Joined hia family 
over the weekend and returned 
kome with them.

Everyday] 
ReKgion

By
J. B. Thompeon

Most everybody tries to take a 
vacation along about this time of 
the year. We get sort-of-fed up on 
the humdrum of everyday doings 
and get itching feet. So off to the 
far places where there are moun
tains and lakes we go. We feel that 
the expense of such excursions ia 
amply justified in health values.

I have never had any very aeri- 
01̂  health problems except for 
the ijAatter of Just plain. tension 
when my Job begins to run out my 
ears.' So I got my doctor to advise 
me to always take a vacation every 
year nnd play g<^- about once a 
week to keep from getting too 
much involved in the <̂ d Job. What 
would we do without our doc- 
tora? Bleaa themi My effectlon for 
them is sincere and abiding.

I don’t have to be very sick to 
call for my doctor , and I like for 
him to come to sec me. I feel 
more on even terme when he is 
away from hia mimy gadgets and

Hie Lynn Cauaty News/ Vaboka. Texas
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hia pencil and tablet. Yet doctors 
worry me. In the first place they 
confuse me by eeUing my pain by 
some unknown name and ^  writ
ing out a prescription in an un
known (to me) language. 1 have 
suspected many timet that the 
mediciiie my d^tor gave me was 
more disciplinary than remedial, 
and I am ready to admit it was 
Justified most of the time. Anysray

we had rather spend same ed 
living on vaeatlows than to fwMa 
ourselves into health diffimRiaib 
so let’s all take a vacetioa.

!  ̂ V.
r ’ t

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Weaper, 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Bar
ley Schulz and two chUdrea ef 
Lubbock, have been visiting tMa 
week with a ton, Bobby Weaaer, 
and family In Aztec, New

Get Ready for Summer Driving-r
\

Let us service your car—

GASOLINE — OILS — GREASES 
BUTANE — PROPANE

B. F. GOODRICH TIRES & BATTERIK 
At Competitive Prices!

I

Renfro’s Conoco Service Station
Conoco Wholeeal^ Office

ONLY FULL-SIZED

ECONOMY \

SAVR on specinl low pcioas. SAVE by the mila. Mercury’a 210 HP engine 
uaaa ngular geat 8AVI by ibe srestf. With the beet built car in Anaericn 
today, you’ll cut repnir nnd maintenance way, way down.

’59 MERCURY CUTS ALL 
YOUR COSTS

LYNN COUNTY TRACTOR CO. 1313 Lockwood

ST. PAUL LUTBEBAN CHURCR 
WRaaa, Texaa 

(MIsaonrI Synod)
Rev, G. W. Heinemeier, pastor 

Bible CHaases and Sunday 
School for an 9:90 a. m

L. W. M. L. every 2nd 
Sunday ... ... 2:00 p m.

Divine Services 10:20 a. m. 
Youth Meeting every 1st 

'and 4th Sunday, 7K)0 p.m. 
EVERYONE WELCOME ALWAYS

Don,t Be A  D ish w a sh e r... 
B U Y ONE!a*

GE MOBILEMAID...  Does all the work. . .  Not just washing:
e NO MORE RINSING e NO INSTALLATION 
e GIANT SIZE CAPAaTY e SANITIZES DISHES 

e COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC

Mrs. Housewife: Why handle about 20,000 dirty dishes a 
year. . .  Why spend hours an<i hours in the kitchen? . . .  Now, 
you can own the GE DISHWASHER . . .  And get it at HAM
ILTON’S.

HAMILTON FURRITIRE & APPL.
Sw Corner Square Phone WY 8-4800

...p a ire d  for

ATOM BROS. ELVATORS, Inc,
WY M717 Tahoka, Texas

Lik« appla pit and iot craara aa 
oftctri<' Ilahwaabtr and tiacthc water btater go tofttlMr. 

Ycur diahwather doto tha diahaa **oa tha douMa” 
— >«.a'ra out vf the kitrhan in half tha tiaw. Aad yam 

hr- air fawer d'-diaa, kaapyoarhandaleaaMw, 
and katp thow dirty diahaa out of aight — ia Ika

OWiWHDfv “  WV wPMB OOMBk
Piciity of hot water ia what yanr diahwaihw waata 

— and gets — from an aiactrfc water Itealar. 
Yau caa pat that alactrk water haatir right wkara 

you waat jt  — whara yoa aaa tha aaat hot wnlar 
-> bacausa H haa BO aaala — no luaa. 

Yaa, tha alactric di*wa*ar and water haalar go 
tofither. *I>7 one BOW -  add 

tha othar latar. Yau’B hka tlMHi both.

aVraai
A im n O li MHMNN

wd llte a dag W yaar wda 

ûâ wabaMphâ gWinan

i

,

■ f
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A c  Laran CouA  ̂Hava. T^boka, Thus

WaideD Cirffee' Rotary Speaker
Soolhland Rites 
For Ed Martin

Wendell Coffee, Laibbock patent 
adomey.lone of only three such 
atlofvers in all West Texas, was 
the speaker at Tahoka Rotary 
Clut Thursday noon of last week.

A former Lynn county boy who 
attended Tahoka High, Wendell 
sairl he might be beat remembered 
as the trombone player in the 
school band along with H. B. Mc
Cord Jr., who played the French 
horn.

He explained what patents are, 
how they are secured, how they 
help the public as well as the in
ventor, and many interesting facts 
concerning patents.

To qualify as a patent attorney, 
one must bi a college graduate in

engiaperiiig. • law achool graduate, 
and must have worked two yean 
in the U. 6. Patent Office in 
Washington. His niche is to secure 
patents for his clients.

Owner Of a patent has a monop
oly on his product for 17 years. 
But, once secured, it is up to the 
person grcnled the patent to mar
ket hifi product or secure a manu
facturer or dealer .for the best 
price he can get There have been 
three million patents issued to 
date in the U. S. Many are im
practical. but occasionally a pa
tent proves very profitable to the 
inventor.

Patents make research commer
cially feasible, since exclusive

W. W. YOUNG MACHINE CO.
Phone WY 8-4155

tEast Half Gaignat Tractor Warehouse BuiMiag. 
Wes* of Brooks Trucking Co.)

General Machine Work 
All Kinds of Welding — Lathe Work — 
All Kinds Iron and Frame Construction. 

Portable Welding
Dealers For^

COMMANDER and PLUEGER 
SUBMERSIBLE PUMPS

Fanners Cooperative Ass'n No. 1« « ,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

GASOLINE*
' BUTANE — PROPANEr
OIL — BATTERIES — TIRES 

ACCESSORIES

Phone WY 8-4555 Tahoka, Texas

lOhS

S'v/ir’h' irp r:. :/ rl Pn

TRANS SEASON CLASSIC
IN DRIP-IWY COTTON (17.95

DONOVAN-GALVAm brings new d u m  U dhJn «v<ar popular 
Mkiitwaiat claaMe. A narrow ItallM Ippo collar dM)o deem to • 
wide vet ahaped bend of fichlffli owbreMify that eoetiaees 
atralght aeroae the beck and topa a eeiiertablir pieead pleat 
Made of dnp-dry DrfOon eottdn, the fell rfdit Is hand pleeted at 
the waist and fiaiabed with a tria  ̂ Benww halt VenetUr 

‘ roO up aleevee make thla a dreaa la apae the Wara if  wall 
a# the Boaaona. Black. Brown, Slate Oraah. Sima MO.

(By Carolyn Ward)
Funeral services'for Ed Martin, 

80, 2510 23rd St., Lubbock, were 
conducted at 10:00 a.' m. Friday at 
the Baptist (Thurch in Southland 
with the Rev. Elmer Crabtree, aa 
sistant pastor of the First Metho
dist Church in Plainview, and the 
Rev. Wayland Edwards, pastor of 
the Soulhcrest Baptist Church in 
Lubbock, officiating.
. Mr. Martin died Wednesday at 
1:30 p. m. in West Texas Hospital. 
He lived in Southland and operated 
a gin from 1916 until he moved to 
Lubbock in 1954.

Burial w'as in Southland Ceme 
tery.

Survivors include the wife; three 
sons, IraxK., Okla., James E. nm 
Roy S., Lubbock; a daughter, Mrs. 
Lloyd McNabb, Lcvelland; two sia 
ters, Mrs A. J. Mallock, Slaton; 
Mrs. E. E. Presswood, Abilene; a 
half brother,. Dee Martin, Sudan; 
five grandchildren and five great 
grandchildren.

NfiW Lvnil NfiWl A t Reunionn e w  l e j a a  n e w *  n /as/w laa ..

G. A. Nolte, 84, of Wilson is 
medical patient in Tahoka Hospital 
having been admitted Sunday.

right is granted -the inventor for 
his discoveries for a period of 
yeara. This is why RCA has spent 
$130 million dollars in research 
on color TV,

Any person can order a copy 
and description of any patent for 
.only 25 cents from the U. S. Pat
ent Office. No person can. patent 
something that has already been 
patented. The article haa to have 
something different and new,

As an example he exhibited 
pair of wooden-aoled ladies’ sandles 
with,a flexible hinge arrangement 
The hinge idea was not new, but 
the means of operating th^hinge 
that made the sandal flexible at 
the bail and toes was different 
from any other patent. He also told 
of a Lubbxk farmer-mechanic who 
has invented a much-improved 
tractor transmiaaion, but the man 
has been unable to get any of the 
major tractor manufacturers in
terested in bu3ring it.

He said inventors are a peculiar 
breed of people. He doesn’t be
lieve everything he reads in the 
books, but seeks new ways of do
ing something.

He said the record shows that in 
our country of free enterprise 
there are many more inventions 
snd discoveries thsn come out of 
all the totalitarian nations.

Larry Hagood arranged the pro
gram and introduced the speaker.

Program* chairmen for August 
are Dale Thuren and John Rea 
sonover.

In calling a directors’ meeting 
n hia home for Friday night, Preai- 
dant MMcbell Wiliiams said he 
hoped to have auch a meeting once 

month.

and Danny Stone, sons of Mr. and 
l^rs. T. A. Stone found a possum 
hiding under the bed of the pick
up. It took about twenty minutes 
of hammering and bfnging before 
Mr. Possum decided to leave his 
new home and nearly that much 
longer for the boys (T. A. includ
ed) to decide to kill the thing. 
When they firft saw it Tommy 
remarked that it looked like the 
same thing he had picked up in 
the back yard just a few minutes 
earlier but he said the other one 
was nearly de^d bMause he pick
ed it up by the tail and it didn’t 
move except his tail did twist 
around his (ipk^r and then he 
threw it away right quick. They 
Jooked but never 4lid find that 
“dead” possum. “Dead or alive” I’ll 
bet they leave the next possum 
they see alone.

Mr. and Mrs. Othell Meeks and 
children visited Saturday night in 
Lamesa with Mrs. Meeks’ mother 
who has been ill.

Mrs. Chester Watley of Odessa 
spent the week-end visiting in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Stone.

Mrs. J. C. Bailey of Aiken, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Meeks 
has been ill this week. Doctors say 
she has all the symptoms of end- 
phslHas, buL tests they have taken 
don’t show her to have this disease. 
Mrs. Meeks visited with Mrs. Bai
ley on Friday and she reports she 
is still quite ill.

The. annual Ikfeeks reunion was 
held Sunday at the Community 
Center in Lorenzo. Those attending 
from here were Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Stone, Mrs. Watley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Stone and Keith, Mr, 
and Mrs. Ĉ  W. Meeks and Mr. and 
Mrs. O. W. Meeks and children. Al
so present were Mr. and Mrs. W. 
P. Meeks and Mr. and Mrs. Duard 
Nelson of Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira'Vaughan and 
their grandson, Duke Noble, spent 
the weekend at Lake Thomas as 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Vaughan

Viliting in the W. B. Tilley 
home on Wednesday were Mr. am 
Mrs. Gene Thomas and children of 
Lubbock and Mrs. Jackie Dulin 
and daughter of Tahoka.

Mrs. J. W. Mayo and children o: 
Amherst are here this wek visit 
ing in the homes of Mr. and Mrs 
Leamsn Mathis-and Mr. and Mrs 
Buford M.tihis and attending ser 
vices ^ow Lynn Baptist
Church during the revival.

Jerry and Tom Rouse of San 
Antonio are visiting in the New 
man Bartley home this week. The 
boys are sons of Mrs. George Rouse, 
the former Miss Alene Bartley. 
Sunday afternoon guests of the 
Bartleys were Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Bartley of Lubbock.

Sunday dinner gueata of Mr. apd 
Mrs. Carl Stone were Rev. and 
Mrs. Jack Courtney and the Rev. 
Fred Douglas of Lubbock and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ĝ pn Mathis. Mr. and Mrs. 
Randal Cook and family of Level- 
land and Mr. and Mrs. Louie Jor
don of Morton were Sunday after
noon guests.

After church services Wednes
day night Mr. and Mrs.’ John Hen
derson snd Mr. snd Mrs. Virgil 
Henderson of Wilson Visited the 
Cart Stones. Wednesday eras the 
first wedding anniversary of the 
John Henderaons.

(B , i b „ u «  n « » )  Armored Division
CorreapoiMiaat Mr. and Mrs. Joe D. Unfrad last

Late Sunday afternoon Tommy week attended the twelfth etimni
leonion of the Third Armored Divi- 
sion, held in the Statler-HHtoB 
Hotel in Dallaa.

The Third had an important part 
in the invasion of Europe in World 
War II. 'They landed at Omaha 
Beach on the French const in some 
of the toughest fighting of the war, 
and fought their way to the Elbe 
River. Joe D. says according to the 
official records the Third Armored 
only reached the Elbe, but actually, 
he says, they crossed the Elbe.

In contrast to some such reunion 
meetings, the Third Annored affair 
in Dallas was largely of a serious 
nature.  ̂The banquet was attended 
by 600 people, and the princifial 
speaker was Ben H. Wooten, presi
dent of the First National Bank 
of Dallas, who warned that “ infla
tion has conquered more countries 
than invasion or revolt,” and of the 
“consequences of state support, 
handouts >Rd subsidies to able- 
bodied people which are convert 
ing proud men into beggars, strong 
men into economic cowards and 
free men into serfs.”

TRY THE NEWS CLASSIFIED ADSi
1 - * I ‘ * ,

C  Edmond Finney 
PHOTOGRAPHER
Temporary, Location: 181S N. 

Phone WY 84142
Ul

Weddipifs — Portraits — Commercial
HOME PORTRAITS 

Go Anywhere. Any Time, Any Place

Butane - Propane
TANKS and APPUANCES
Our Service Will PUase You—

Jolm Witt Butane Gas G>.
Phone WY 8-4822

Mrs. Iria Dean Turner and two 
little daughters, Sudie and Shelly, 
have spent the past two weeks vis- 
King her parents, Mr, and Mrs. A. 
M. evde, and her sister, Mrs. J. T. 
Tipr/ and Mrs. R. W. Rutherford. 
They returned to their home in 
San Antonio Tuesday.

Early and Late Season Cotton-

Insecticides
Mrs. Joe Sanders is in a serious 

.'ondition in Tahoka Hospital where 
she has been a patient several 
days. She has never been up since 
a car wreck about 20 months ago.

9t. aUBD ‘
, LUTMKIAN CBVBCM 

wnson. Texas
**Aa OBOheeflng Savior 9ar 

a CBaegiiif World* 
**Oomc. Hear the Mmum 

at Safvatkn”
Otvlna Wonmp ----- 10.’80 a. m
Banday School . . 8:18 a. m
Woman’s Missiaaary Soeiacy. 

T̂ iaaday iftar tint Sun
day ac .....................SrOO p. m

BiwHiarhood Taaaday atsar 
aaeoad Sondar at.. •.*00 p. as

Don’t let Thrip 'and Flea Hoppers 
.d&mage this late cotton crop.

We handle a complete line of— 
CALIFORNIA SPRAY COMPANY

ORTHO
INSECTICIDES

tion.
See us for grround and aerial applica-

Follow your County Agent’s Recom
mendation.

DALE THUREN FARM STORE

D r i v e  j ^ m e r i c a l s  N q .A  ̂ u c c e M . Q a r j

RAMBLER'S

lafey B% SeWaps am t adms, 
fhaabapsl Save mam am Aaami* 
oa’a No. 1 Salsa fhirraw Car. 
Big 6-paaeenfer room and 
comfort, eaaiaat handHag and 
parUng.
fejey Sig Sevtegs ea ffaVfea 
WmtamI Rambler AraaricaB is 
loweat prkdd by Car of thathnea

baat-salliag atatioa wagon

and oomfort.

W d e *  Vdbel Ramblm lope all 
oChw low.pnload oasa in kiada- 
ia vahsa 1^ mote than aver, 
aooording to N .AJ).A . Uaed 
Car Gulda.

c o i l  IS  S O S  A I D  B T I I K E  I T  I I C H I  S A V E  H U M O n E O t  O P D O U A S t  O U l l S t  ■ • ■ A H A  A A T I I

SWEET ST. BAPTIST CHCBCB 
Rav. Joa Webb, Paator

Sanday Sebaai _____ 0:41 a. aa
Mamlag W enkip.........1L*00 a. m
Tnrinlag Unton ...........t:M  p. to
Evenlag WanhAp___ f:M  p. to
W. M. U. Bach

Tharaday ....... 9:S0 a. i
Mid-Week Prayer 
Service Wednesday .. .1:00 p. i 
Y. W. A. Meedng. Wed. 6:M p. i 
lonlar and Intonncdlate 

O. A.*a, nnraday .....4:10 p. i

Wh a r t o n  m o t o r  CO. - 1716 North Main

Bear Alignment
0 O M I OF U5 RUN INTO 

DEBT AND ARE FORCED 
TO TRY AND CRAWL O UT

IB  8UBB: 8AFB1 Hmra'pmir

Tahoka

L H U N  FABB. Propr.

“1.
OUR ANNUAL

Baby Contest
Hamilton Furniture & Appliance

Tahoka, Texas
Will have a Photographer taking pictures

FRIDAY, AUGUST 7 . . .  10:00 A. M to 5:00 P. M.
Bring your child in to be photographed FREE OF CHARGE 

for the contest. Parents must personally select th  ̂ proof ,to be 
entered in the contest*. Each contestant will get a free pictura

COME IN EARLY AND AVOID THE RUSH!
Only One Contestant To The Family

Ages to Qualify: 1 mpnth to S years
FIRST PRIZE—11x14 Oil Color 
SECOND PRIZE—8x10 Oil Color 
THIRD PRIZE—8x10 Coppeilone
All Prizes Mounted in Salon Mounts

Other persons may be 
photographed for Pic
tures with a $2.00 Depos
it at the time of sitting.

Tftyior’s Studio Littlefield, Texas
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